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NUMBER 7.

oney -Saving Prices.

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $5.00.

The same class of goods were never offered at less than $7.50.

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $10 00;

The same class of goods were Considered cheap at $12.50 to $14.00
b ytar ago. ' • . •

Men's Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $12.50.

Tfco Ora.

fwo plans for the enlargement of" the

Wwlm aa of the gymnasium and reading
room are Im Iii- push, d. The first is tor
tin* organisation of a young men’s club or

yceum, open to all members of the gym*
nasiuiQ and reading room. It is proposed
t«> have a half hour devoted to athletics

<>»;• « venin- each wtek. to be followed by

» utfcfiry procram, a d. bau-, or a short
addiess upon somo topic of interest.
A meeting will be callej iu the near fu-

ture of all those who are willing to take
part in such a club.

1 he other plau is for the opening ot the

rooms to young women three afternoons
in ttiu week — Monday. Wednesday and

t ridgy —on the same conditions as to
young men, viz : Observance ol the rules

and the payment of one dollar a year. It

is hoped to organize an athletic class for

young women. The rooms, however,
cannot be opened unless there are at least

fifty young women willing to avail them-
selves of the privilege. It is earnestly

requested that those who are willing to
become members on these conditions
should leave their names at Mr. Knapp’s

store or with the preceptress of the high

school, Miss McClaskie. The books are
open for the addition of the names of

young men at the rooms any night in the
week.

We Can’t Compel You
-.-TO-

Read These Prices
And are not going to try. But it is possible for us to quote von fig-

ures on First-ClasM Qoods that are so low they will

Set You to Thinking,
And that is what we are doing every week. Whenever this papei

comes out turn right to this corner and you will see the lowest prices at
which groceries and drugs of . . . '

Standard Quality
Can be bought. No one is too poor to own a Watch if they can get

to the Bank Drug Store.

We Quote' Yon This Week:

Hv* Years.

Belt* r values titan were ever offered to the buyer at $15.00 and
m.

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $15.00.

Finest goods ever offered to the trade lofr the money.

Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters were never so cheap as we

are offering them now. Don’t
fail to look before

buying.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Stoves!

Stoves!
fr

CuylerJ. Barton, of Unadilla, charged

with arson, pleaded guilty in the circuit

court last Monday morning and was sen

tenced to five years in Jackson. This
ends a sensational case which has been
pending in this court for over two years.

Several fires of incendiary origin has de-

stroy»-d about $50,000 worth of property

in the vicinity of UnadiRa during the past

eight years. About two years ago C. J.
Barton was suspected, and detectives
have been on his track ever since. A few

weeks ago William Barton, a nephew of
the suspected man, confessed to the offi-

cers tiiat his uncle was guilty, showing a
sample of the infernal machines with
which the fires were set, by means of can-

dles and fuse. Sunday the elder Barton
confessed that the story of his nephew was
true, and agreed to enter a plea of guilty in

court Mouday.

The scheme for settiug the fires was to

use four short pieces of candles set in

rough wooden candlesticks and connected

with fuses in such a way that when the
first candle burned out it would set fire to

the second, and so on, the fuse from the

fourth candle leading ta a bottle of ex
plosive compound. Burton thus avoided

the use of one long candle, and was able to

be miles away when the fire broke out,
Turnkey Canfield, of Ann Arbor, passed
through here Tuesday with Barton
route for Jackson.

20 lbs granulated sugat for $1.

10 pounds best rolled oats for 25c

16 oz plug tobacco for 20c

Choice Herring 12c per box.

27 oz bottle of best Olives for 25c.

Full cream cheese 10c per pound.

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dust at 8c per pound. *

50 pounds sulphur for $1.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Pure Epsom salts 2c per lb.
A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb. -

10 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

Try our c!9 fine cut

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5^ Pounds best crackers for 35c.
A good Fine Cut 19 cents per pound.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut 88 cents per pound.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16o per gal,

All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 18c.

Strongest ammonia 3c per pint.
A^k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 35c per pint. * •

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mustard fop 5c.
4 lbs California prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c per pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.

Our best molasses always pleases. Try it.

2J4 lb can baked beans for 10c.

Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. G lazier & Co.
COAL AND LUMBER.

We have a full line of
Coal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

And at Prices Lower than ever.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

Now is a good time to place your order for Coal.- Vie offer the beet
Lehigh Valley Coal for September delivery, at $4.90 per ton, deliv-
ered at your hoii^e.

We are also prepared to quote you lower prices on all grades of Lum-
ber, Lath and Shingles than have ever been heard of in this part of the
country. We are selling a grade of Lumber at $12.00 per thohsand llmr,
other dealers have been selling at $20.00. • We would be pleased to quote
you prices. Best Marble Head Lime 05 cents per bamvl. Respectfully,

THE GLAZIER STOVE Cd

Ziric boards, oil cloth and binding, etc. Corn shellers. We are
some very low prices on Furniture. 1

OAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for Lamps.

ii in mra minim.
11 - the - Latest - Styles.
Call and, look over my stock. We can
ase you. ELLA M. CRAIG,
•‘nrior* over PoNtolIlce.

hn BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

istio i | Granite i > Memorials, i
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868. ^

*P on hand large quantities of all the vai iuus granite in th<
__ __ _________ , . 7 ____ a ___ wnrb r*u flhnrfc’notice
-r uii mttiu mrge quumii.it'B ut an ^ 7 ,, ..

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on snort notice,
esigns. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8|, *0
• *od 17-19 6th Avew Dock and Derrick SM Miller Aye» .

The co-purtuersUip heretofore existing
between the undersigned, under the firm

name of Beissel & Statfan, dealers in
groceries, etc., of Chelsea, Mich;, is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. The
debts of the ahoye firm are to be paid by

John W. Beissel, ami all accounts duo the

firm are payable to Lt o Stalfiin.

John* W. Urisak!.,

Lro STAmil, L_
Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 7, 1895.

MILLINERY.
We are now -showing a full line of Fall and Winter Millinery, in all

the latest styles and colors, and cordially invite the ladies of Chelsea and
vicinity to call and examine ipv stock before buying full or winter goods.

See our assortment of Feather Boas.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofllce at Chelsea,
Oct. 7„ 1895

Miss Mattie Smith.

Mr. C. II. Sailor.

Isaac Bailey.

Rozalia Gulsa.

Miss Grace Spaulding.

Persons calling for any of thg above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. S. Laird P. M.

Notice.

The payment of taxes has been extended

until the third Monday ot Oc tober, wlf
then not paid will be returned to the

County Treasurer

John W. Beissel, Village Treas. ,

Medical Book Tree.

Altar half a Cent my of. gXDfirkBCg, Dr.
Humphreys has revised and enlarged bis

Manual. It is sent postpaid by address-
ing the Humphreys Company, New York,

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
Trimmer— Miss M. Avery, of Howell.

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amoti
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., and the larsr-i

number of other articles in the jeweler's line, on all of which we guarantee
the best qnality’at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Me
oil

WAIT]
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tfl Send foi
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CM A1liaumi-'' . _ __

TAKES THE PUCE OF DANGEROUS
GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

BURNER N0 8ll0,lE* Dmr 0R 0D011'
CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL.

WANT AGENTS on
or commission,

for Catalogue of
and Terms. __________

- -,4"*,' •> *T OIL BURNER CO.
602 CROAR AVC.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

4* «• « 4 , . . .r * . . -
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The Chelsea fiERALb.

CffTEIAKA, MICHIGAN.

OCTOBER— 1895.

. Th* Cal tod States erolaer Brooklja
warn launched at Cramp a shipyard in
Philadelphia.
T** wife of Patrick CarrolLa Chi-

ca^o laborer, fare birth to four chil-
dren— two boys sad two girls
Got. r*' "m Watr. of Utah, anbmit-

tod hi* last annual report to the aecre*
tar? of the interior. Before another
report can be made the territory will
become a state The population, ac-
cording to the census of 1U9A, is H7.-
994; property ruination, 9®7,iHS.15l.
Jobs Cuch was executed at Jersey

City, N. J.. for the murder of his wife
bTusfLET Bbaixs and Mabel Olds

prominent young people, were drowned
in Mad rirer at Springfield, 0.. while
boating.
Flamu at Warren, R. L, destroyed

three large cotton mills, two ware-
houses, small sheds freight cars aud
other property, causing a loss of orer

91,000,000.
Thk second baseball game for the

Temple cup was played at Clereland

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches*

Ch ARUM E. Browxr, the first school-
master that erer taught in Chicago,
died at his home in that city, aged 79
years .

Harry W’ right, ohiaf of umpires of
the Nations! League of Baseball clubs
died at Atlantic City, N. J., aged SO
years .

Max J. d C. Black (dem.) defeated
Thomas E. Watooa (pop.) for congress
in the Tenth Georgia district by a ma-
jority of 1,641.
W. II. Mooot. of Haverhill, Mass,

waa nominated for congress by the re-
publicans of the Sixth district to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Gen. William CoggswelL
Jabed Fkrousom, aged 101 years and

h months died in Decorah, Is Ho
was one of the very few surviving ̂pen-
sioners of the war of 1812.
Having lived 104 years in Ireland,

Mrs Mary Coffey arrived In New York
to path tin rtnMrimfTr **** ----- : —

Pbof. IUalmab Hjobth Boyksex. of
Columbia college, the noted Nor*

DOMESTIC. .
| The schoffber John Baber went ashore
18 miles esat^f Whiting, Ind., and
CapL Johnson and an unknown sailor
were drowned.
The SL Louis Loan and Investment

company and the Aetna Loan and Sav-
ings company consolidated at St Louis
with a capital of 80,000,000.
Frost was general and very destruc-

tive in Virginia and North Carolina a
fifth of the tobacco crop being ruined.
The famous still run by Tom Blair,

who was lynched New Year's morning
at Mount Sterling, Ky., was taken in
the mountains by revenue officers after
a search of five years
The monthly statement of the di-

rector of the mint shows coinage dur-
ing the month of September as fol-
lows: Gold, $7,543,572; silver, 8473,566;

minor coins, 861,414; total coinage, 88,-
078,653. ..... -----

South Carolina is the only state in
the union which has no divorce law,
and the constitutional convention at
Columbia added a section to the law
which prevents recognition of divorces
granted in other states

Since June 30, 1892, the net expendi-
tnres of the government have exceeded
the receipts )>y 8120,151,467,
Peter Crawford, 22 years old, a mail

messenger, has been asleep in New
York for the last seven months, and
every device employed to awaken the
man had proven futile.
Albert Wade, assistant cashier of

the First national bank at Mount Ver-
non, lad., was said to be 820,000 short
in his accounts. He had disappeared.
Chabi.es F. Kline, a life prisoner in

the penitentiary at Columbus. O., was
paroled, being the first life man to be
so favored.
Henry Carpenter, an engineer, and

three negroes were killed near Du-
pont, Ga., by a sawmill boiler explo-
sion.

The Texas legislature convened at
Austin for the purpose of passing a
law that will effectually prohibit the
Corbett-Fitzsimmons prize fight at
Dallas announced for October 3L
The Valley Mutual Life Insurance

company of Richmond, Va., failed for
9100,000.

John Littlefield, of Ukish, Cal., ac-
cused of shooting J. V. Vinton, was
banged by a mob of cattlemen.

Brick yards, a row of houses and an
electric light factory were burned in
Philadelphia, the total loss being 8250,-

000.

Stultz, LiAeugEr & Co., large to-
bacco manufacturers at Danville, Va.,
failed for 8100.000.

The banks at Monett and Purdy in
Barry county. Mo., were placed in the
hands of receivers
.After a two-year struggle to re-

trieve the loss caused by the financial
depression the produce cold storage
exchange in Chicago went into the
hands of a receiver with liabilities o
9500,00b.

Bev. William E. Hiksiiaw was con
victed at Danville, Ind., ol the murder
of his wife on January 10 last and
the jury fixed the punishment at life
imprisonment
Tub Texas legislature, by a vote of

27 to 1 in the senate and 110 to 5 in the
house, passed a bill making it a felony
to engage m a prize fight in the state,

and attached to it a clause providing
for the law going into effect at once.

The thirty-aixth national triennial
convention of the Protestant Episcopal
church of the United States met at
Minneapolis.
James P. Tillotbon, a prominent

member of tfte Chicago board of trade,
drowned himself in the lake because of
heavy losses in speculation. “w‘''
The president issued au order plac-

ing Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles at the
head of the army of the United St&tea
The board of education of St. Paul,

Minn-, decided by a unanimous vote
fcot to permit married women to teach

- in the public schools of that city.
Is the Silvey Creek (0.)*district 2,000

coal miners went out on a sympathy
strike, though they had themselves re-
ceived the advance they asked for.
The whole business portion of (

bridge. Or, was destroyed by fire with
< a loss of over $100,000.

J. A. Blowich A Co., cloak roanut&o-
J turers in New York, failed for $100,000.
* Many orchard trees In North Co-
loma, Mich., have been forced into
blossom by the heat from the forest

. Jlres that hav«i been burning In that
•vicinity during the past few weeks.

between the Cleveland and Baltimore wegian author, died suddenly in New
clubs, and was won by the former by a York, aged 47 years,
score of 7 to 2. Democrats of the Eighteenth die-
At the KendallviUe (Ind.) fair five trict of Massachusetts nominated

incendiary fires were started simulta- 1 Charles A. Bussell for congress,

neously among the fancy stock pad-
docks and James Jackson and an un-
known woman 'ivere burned to death.
The constitutional .convention at

Columbia, & C, adopted a clhuse for-
bidding the intermarriage of a white
person with any person who contains
any negro blood in his or her veins
The Farmers and Merchants’ bank

at Creighton, Mo., made an assign-
ment with liabilities of 860,000.

FOREIGN.

It was announced that China had ac-
corded full satisfaction to Franco for
the recent attack made upon tha
French missions in China.
The total number of cholera cases in

Japan since the plague started is 42,073
and the number of deaths 28,078.

It was predicted that the European
sugar crop would be 1,200,000 tons

A train on the Michigan Central
cad struck a wagon at a crossing at
Essex,' On L, and Dennis Burke and
William and Thomas Mooney were
killed.
In a riot between Turks and Ar-

menians in Constantinople over 150

Col. R. E. A. Crofton, commander | short of the average,
of the Fifteenth infantry at Fort Sher-
idan, UL, was shot at by Lieut. Pague,
who was temporarily insane, and nar-
rowly escaped death. __ ________

lx was said that Secretary Olney had
sent a dispatch to Minister Bayard in
London declaring in the moat positive
language that the United States would I persons were killed,
never consent to British occupation of Advices from Damascus say that the
the disputed territory in Venezuela un- French consul at that place was at-
less that nations right thereto -waa taaked by a mob, insulted and pelted
first determined by arbitration. with mud. The French embassy has
Joseph Tikrxax, of St Louis, who demanded prompt redress for the out-

died September 1, has been discovered rage.
to have been short $33,000 in his ac- During the recent gales in the Eng-
counts with the Security Building and lish channel over fifty vessels and
Loan association. twenty-four lives were lost
During the past year there were I Manuel Romero Rui.ro, aged 68,

Great UatRenltc of
the'Cltj ®f Washington.

Washington Oct 4,-The opening
Wednesday of tha first eucharlstlc con-
gress to be held in the United States
Yrai preceded by the -celcbratvon of
high pontifical mass in the Chnrch
of St Patrick. Mgr. Satolli, the
apostolic delegate, was the cclebfant;
Cardinal Gibbons and twenty arch-
bishops and biahops were within the
altar rails and the edifice was filled to
overflowing by members of the Catho-
lic clergy from all parta of the country.
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

the opening senaion of the congress was
held within the walls of the Catholic
university. Cardinal Gibbons presided
and Archbishops Satolli and Corrigan
•poke words of good will and greeting.
The congress Is the outcome p* •

convention held in August of last year
at Notre Dams. Ind.. and is under the
Priests* Eucharistic league, which
has for Its object the pro-
motion of devotion to the holy
eucharist The league has 35,-

000 members in Europe, 2,000 In the
United States and a large number
in Thsia. Africa and South America.
The director general of the United
States is Bev. Bede Maler, of Indiana.
Washington, Oct. 5. — The eucharis-

tic congress Thursday morning
listened to the reading of four papers
on the subject of the •‘Eucharist” by
Bev. J. F. Foley, of St Louis; Rev. H.

The Ramble Ufe.
Three rosds, dlverxlng. wend u»eir

araya
Alone tbe Am
The fled notes bum

is Foam _____

Alone the second splendid e*uie« ru«
Before the wondering eyes. ̂
Wealth la this pathway Ilea ^

Along the third are common towers
And bees hum through unchanging houn
Yet closer seen the towers have fslWttb *
Th/akies above are brightest blua ^

This la the way
Celled “Every dav “

—Richard Barker Shelton. In Boston Budgn

Unfettered Truth

Friendship, love and truth.
Meet'ng in a wood.

Leagued themselves together -*
For the common good

Greed dissuaded friendship.
Passion mastered love.

And the strength of truth
Time alone shall prove

-Chlcsgo Record.

Nerves
and

Blood
Are inseparably connected The for*,
mer depend simply, solely, solidly
upon the latter If it is pure they art
properly fed and there is no “nervous
ness.’* If it Is imoure they are fed on
refuse and the horrors of nervois
prostration result. Feed the nerve* on
pure blood ^Make pure blood and keep

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier

Hood’s Pills

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBDRY, NASS.,
Has discovered In one of our commonI | sssas sssx 2hs |

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

J. Heuser, editor of the American
Ecclesiastical Review, and Bev. H.

law of President Diaz, died in the City

The exchanges at the leading cleari j of Mexico,
ing houses m the United States during
the week ended on the 4th aggregated
$1,137,089,777. against $997,924,422 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in

He has tried it in over eleven hundred

1894. was 13.6.
The sash and door factory of Rufus of Newfoundland and five

L Thomas & Co. in Philadelphia was drowned.
destroyed by fire, causing a loss of I The Armenian church at Constantl-
$100,000.

8. W. Lamorelx, commissioner of

gress concluded its session in the after-

noon.
In an engagement between the in- I Resolutions were adopted Pledff>ng i cascs an(j ncver ̂aj|f£|

surgents and Spanish troops at Las the league to do everything in its pow- thunder humor.) Hcnasnowinhls
Veras the insurgents lost forty killed er to cause the veueration of the Sab* possession over two hundred certificate

* * bath and endorsing the decree of the 0f {(5 value, all within twenty miles of
plenary council of Baltimore on that Boston. Send postal card for book,
subject The plenary council’s decree A benefit Is always experienced from the
urges pastors to secure the sanctificfi- first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
tion of Sundays and specifies the open- when the right Quantity is taken.

a «.r. Armenian enure, av vunsiaun- , ing of ss loons as one way of its dsse- Wten t^ ,1^*3., ^iid VassiM
nopleand the other churches situated cration. Tbe only other importon* jh^tlnr
in different part, of the Turkish capi- | point dealt with was that endoraUif | t^hi^iSrf bvtheductsle-

and had 136 wounded.
Three vessels, one French and two

English, were lost on the south coast
men were

the general land office, in his annual j tal were crowded with refugees to es- | Christian unity,
report saya the totai area of vacant cape Turkish mobs. According to ths

Armenians about 200 of their number
were killed during the rioting.'

mblic land in the United States in
acres is as follows: Surveyed, 313,887,-
888; unsurveyed, 285.245, 7o7.
There were 207 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 216 the week
previous and 219 in the corresponding
time in 1894
Another big banl of Italian counter-

feiters was made by the :» fents of the
government’s secret service in New
York.
George Whitecottox, of Anderson,

Ind., found his daughter who was kid-
naped twelve years ago.

VESSELS GO DOWN.

Over Fifty Have Been Loel In the British
Channel

London, Oct 5. — A great deal of
damage has been caused by the gale
which has prevailed and is still blow-
ing off Blackwood, Fleetwood, Lythain
and other places along the British
coasts. The fishing smack Daisy has
foundered off Blackpool and it is
believed that the crew of four persons
have been drowned. The fishing boat
Jane and Alice with her crew is re-
ported lost and other boats engaged in
the fishing industry are missing. The
schooner Lanisley has foundered in
the British chanel and all on board
are lost
The British steamer Sicilia, aban-

LATER.

While, delivering a sermon before a
large audience at Dayton, O., Rev. L.
L. Langstroth dropped dead in the
pulpit He was 85 years of age.
Neal Smith, the negro who assaulted

aud murdered Maggie Henderson at
Coal City, Tenn., was taken from the
stockade by a mob of 200 men and
lynched, after being mutilated in a
terrible manner.
Massachusetts republicans in state

At a meeting in New York of promi- 1 convention at Boston, nominated a
nent paper manufacturers a trust was ticket headed by Gov. Ureenlmlge, the
formed with a capital of $35,000,000. present imeumbent, for governor.
Mr. Preston, the director of the Thk third Wball game for the _________ _ _ _____ ________ _____

mint, is of the opinion that the gold LTempic cup ^w played at Cleveland doned, came ashore at Port Queenay
product during 18M will »how an in- between the Cleveland and Balt.mor. A boat containing
crease over last year of from *5,000,000 clubs, and was won by the former by aixtC(.n of her crew in an exhausted
to S'! ,000,000. a f orc ot 7 10 J* , , , condition arrived at Padistow, Corn
Charles Bmjmbebo. eldest son of In some portions of Colorado 6 inches I wallj prior ̂  the coming ashore of

August Biomberg. a prominent banker of had fal,eQ and damage the sU.amer. These survivors reported
in Rockford, 111., left New York on a orchards ..... '

wager of 93,000 that . he can walk I At Birmingham, Ala., Sam Childress
around the world in 201 daya. tried to shoot his sweetheart in a fit of

Maj. Gen. Ruoeb assumed command i®a*OURy- 'Vtta killed by Deputy
of the military department of the east, Sheriff Cole in attempting to escape
with headquarters at Governor’s is- | Nor knowing what the punishment

would be fifty-one saloonkeepers at St
osepli, Mo., pleaded gdilty in the
Jnited States court to failing to can-
cel stamps on liquor barrels and were
sentenced to one year each in the peni-
tentiary and to pay a fine of 8500.

t(h™cr°n! I o' description. lo.t over fifty,

limine O . “ l7,I ° ChUrCh *nd “•>' con.ider.bly increase the lorn
!r^r,S!s.;r:r^: c"
was killed, a number fatally injured '
and a score or more seriously hurt.
A Bio Four passenger train at Tiffin,

O., killed George Shoemaker, who waa
trying to cross the track in front of it

The Colorado Milling and Elevator
company's flour mill and elevator at

cause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary, tat

the best you can get, and enough ofll
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

and.
Minister Castle, the new diplomatic

representative of Hawaii to the United
States, arrived in Washington.
Three men were arrested at Hilla-

boro, Tex, for participating in a glove
fight after the passage of the new law.
At the Episcopal triennial conven-

tion in Minneapolis a resolution waa
adopted complimenting the governor
and legislature of Texas on the prize-
fighting question.
W. R. Hkarst, publisher of the San

Franctaco^Examiner, purchased the
New York Morning Journal.
The school board at Lima* 0.r issued

an order prohibiting the use of tobacco
and cigarettes among pupils, many
of whom have been stunted mentally
and physically. v

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Massachusetts democrats in

convention at W orcester Dominated a
full state ticket with George F. Wil-
liams, of Dedham, for governor. The
platform commends the present na-
tional administration, demands .the
maintenance of the existing gold
st*
of silver and the further purchase of

that another boat containing twenty-
aix of the Sicilia's crew was still un-
accounted for. . The Sicilia is of 1,350
tons register. The missing boat has
since arrived at Padistow.,

London. Oct 5.— Much additional
wreckage has been washed ashore in
the vicinity of Ilfracombe, on the north
coast of Devonshire, and it is thought
that several vessels foundered in the
Bristol channel during the recent gale.
This would make the number of craft

Ruth and
Naomi—
The DeLONG
Patent Hook
and Eye.

Sec that

hump?
waftrw-.
PblUaclphi*.

Can’t Fight In Tains.

Austin, Tex, Oct 5. —Both houses of
the legislature, in special session,
passed the anti-prize fiffht bill Wednes-
day. In tbe senate the vote stood,
ye**. 27; nays, 1. The bill makes prize-

Fort Collins was destroyed by fire, the I %hting a felony and imposes a pun-
loss being 9125,000. | lahment upon the principals for every
The big 50,000-pound flywheel at I infraction °* tlle law by * P«nlteBtlarj

the power house of the Hudson Elec- terin °* not lea8 th*n two and not more
trie Light company at Hoboken, N. J., I five years. On Thursday the aen-
burst, killing the engineer and badly I at® P***ed the house amendments,
wounding his two assistants. A ajjjX MBtofolll by the gov-
lar accident in the electric light plant | •rnor*
at Homestead, Pa., killed John Bow-
man, the engineer.

BK8T IN THK WORLD.

SO?®

Vox iuraWn 'w
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Morse Bros-. Props- Canton.

No Failure of Crops !

aAROEn. FRUIT WO F«5L,
!• ACRES will v# * U *

«• ACRte wiu pises rou
hidsp#nd«nt position. ilVt*1 -AWHY SLAVE ALL VOURL'V ,*1

government shall retire its papermoney. r . .

The republicans of the Eighteenth
district of Illinois Dominated Cyrus T.
Cook for congress ,to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Frederick CL
Remand. i - .

silver bullion, and demands thaf\he complete independence of Ireland bv
any means consistent with the laws of
nations.”

L. L. Hiatt and William II. Grots,
two of the most prominent and oldest
business men of Wheaton, IU., were
drowned in Powcre* lake by the up-
totting of their boat

'acturing
company, situated near > the - cen-
ter of this town, and before it was got
under control it had swept through
three large cotton mills, two ware-
houses, small sheds, freight cars and
other property, causing * loss which is
estimate:} at $1,195,000.

___ ___ !

- —CHICAGO CONSSRVATO
MUSICS1?
A^ditokA^11 V lAftf*



, f ach Wide. f»lr room. ;

f-Lb dear mile crooked mil.
Jr.herc Ik® aunllght would leap.
A A ad where Ibe abadow would U1L

not* For the plaoo wm mine
i dwell In iw Inmuet room:

wnMcems that were hoarded there.
Dreamed deep In IU curtained gloom;

r^ked long on plo^red wall:
^STdally iu mge unrolled:
And drank of U* rare, rare wine
From IU lelry «UP* of «ol<L

*U was no f* •ly mine.
I tired of a gift no aura—

• Farewell for awhile, old houae.-
And gavly I slammed the door.

Do the old roomn look the tame!
Dear rooms that I lowed— and mocked? i

I nay past the street with the rest.
Hut the stately door le looked.

~Xarfer*t oilman Davidson, to N Y. Inde-
pendent

NO CERTIFICATE.

by MRS. «. L. RAYNK.

— ̂  II E clock striking nine
sounded like a knell

Ht to the two old people
i' Bitting in their dull,

hopeless misery, one
on each side of the
table, like strangers,

the first time in forty years. It was
not death, this uninvited guest that
had obtruded Its unwelcome presence,
bntaomething worse— disgrace, and its
baleful shadow obscured the light of
heaven. And the night without was
as drear as their hearts within.
The woman took a flat tin candle-

stick from the table and lighted the
bit of candle it held.

••You’ll be coming up soon, David?”
she asked, wistfully.

‘Til rest on the settle here to-night”
he said, sternly.

"David, you’ll not be the one to
sep'rate us that have been joined to-
gether a lifetime? I couldn’t abear
that man, 1 really couldn’t”.
"Wait a bit Rachel Maybe to-mor-

row it will seem clearer, but to-ntght
Jmus’ think, and try for wisdom to see
God’s hand in this.”

‘ You’ll wind the clock, David, and
put Malty outside?”
She was making a brave fight for

strength, and it is on the plain and
homely duties of life that we find the
firmest footing. Rachel knew this,
and solaced her breaking heart with
trifles. ;

"And if you have a poor turn in the
night you’ll call me?” she said.
“Yes, mother.”
She turned away with a sigh that

rent David's heart, but waited with
her hand on the stair door.
"There’s a shroud in the candle to-

night,” she pointed to the guttering
wick.

”1 wish there waa— I wish to heaven
there was, and ’twere for me.” said the
man, bowing his head until the wisps
of soft gray hair fell over his troubled
face.

"Good night, David.”
The pitiful note of supplication in

her voice did not fall unheeded on his
ear.

"Why, Rachel, I most forgot — good
Bight, mother.”

"lie called me mother!” said Rachel
to herself, when she had reached her
room, and, setting the candle on the
little stand, she sank on her knees by
the bed.

“God have mercy,” she prayed, “and
l»y not this sin at our doors!”
Then she lay down; removing only

her shoes, as if to be ready for any
emergency, but she did not, could not
•loop. The pillow next to her was
empty—for the flifst time.

She closed her eyes and listened to
*u occasional movement below — a
fiToan— words of supplication — cries for

'//i\

“OU’u, be coming irp SOON. DAVID!”

^hverance from the awful thralldom
this grief.' She could not spe the

J^kuer, plaintive lines of that dear old
Ace softening into tears or hardening
Qto the rigid lines of duty. Bhe slipped

;rom the bed and felt her way down
lhe familiar stalra.
“Husband!* she called; “are you

‘ceping?”

“No, mother.”
-Again the moat

language smote her ear like a

“Havid, haven’t all the blessed years
at are gone meant something? lan’t

*** ^ worth more than a bit of
w“‘tc paper?”

» way. David, to set it

uoa. -he lifted hie rolce In insole*.

rC'10" Uke,th® P">P>>et, of old-
n»n Xr™ r*i,e' “ U aot

10011 *dT»“t»(re of this mo-
ment of apparent softening aud kneel-

JjJ by him laiU her head on his shoul-

",.)av!«1, me with your
»*o back to your room, Rachel* w*

must each bear this cross alone.” *

“May 1 kiss you, dear?”. W(JmanJ Who knows that
it might not be a sin? Until we can
*ee our way dear out of this dark
shadow, we must live apart as stran-
gen.
“There is

right”

10 eonfessour sin to the world!”
’That Is your pride, David.”

“Just so. woman. My pride is a life
of integrity, and it’s had a sore fall 1
had much to lose.”
“While I have only you. God help

me! I have forgot the Creator more
than the creature. My punishment
has come!”

He heard the crying as she went
away in the darkness, but said no word
to comfort or recall her. She could
not know that hla grief was equal to
hers.

But it had that granite fiber which
gives a man courage to die at the stake
for his principlest %ndg inspires _
dogged resolution to suffer found often
in weak natures, and^f Sometimes
called obstinacy in the minor events of
life. It was the first call to martyr-
dom that David had heard, and it
eluded all other voices.

But Rachel — she could never be sure
that she had fallen asleep and dreamed
ifc — thought that her husband came
and bent over her, that a tear fell on
her forehead, and that he patted her
gray hair with a loving touch.
The next morning repeated the

anguish of the preceding day and
night 'Suddenly Rachel asked:

‘‘Have you thought of the children,
David, what it means to them?’’

‘Aye, woman, and a sore thought it
has been. Whether or no to tell them

them in the old home, back east, and | MICHIGAN STATE NEWS#
the' lawyer’s letter first acquainted
them with the omission.
‘We can see now that it should

never have happened, but we didn’t
really sense it till the lawyer man
wrote again aud told us we were not
married until we could prove it by
witnesses or certificate!” and David
wiped his flashed face with his wed-
ding handkerchief.

The Pare Pood Law*.

Dairy and Food Commissioner Storm
has befrun active work enforcing the
new pure laws. Inspectors will visit
the larger cities and make a personal
canvass where all malt brewed, fer-
mented or spiritous liquors are proper-
ly lettered according to law. If a cus-
tomer steps into a store and asks for

A small folded paper fell from IU I grog or vinegar he should just notice
folds, which the minister picked up
mechanically aud passed to Rachel.
It was yellow and creased, but when
.sh«> unfolded it she gave a great cry!

“Husband! It’s the certificate! Yon
had it all the time and never knew it.
Thank God!”*

I thought it was a receipt for the
fee I give him-honest I did, wife,
and ain’t ever looked at it since that
day. It’s the hand of Providence that’s
give it back. And we’re married and
have been all those years? That’s the
blessedest piece of paper I’ve seen in
ray life, and there ain’t enough money
in these United States to buy it.”

We’ll frame it and hang it where
we can see it every day,” suggested
Rachel.

Hooray!” crtW the little old bride-
groom, out of whose face all lines had
escaped, except those of love and ten-
derness. “I mus&ciss the bride!”
HAnd as the minister turned his back
on the 6cene, he pondered long on the
text: ‘‘The meek shall .inherit the
earth.”— Detroit Frqe Press.
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“WE ABE IN A HEAP OF TROUBLE, 8IB.

of their parents’ sin, beset me like a
machination of the eyil one. But I put
it away. God gave me strength for
that. And this day I will consider in
what way to acquaint them with their
misfortune.”
Another blow for the loving heart of

Rachel. • Her boy, living with his little
family far distant, had his .JDothcr’s
sensitive nature; the trouble might
kill him.
The girl, Drusilla, was like her

father; martyrdom would be a crown.
In her stern renunciation she might
never see either of them again.
As the day wore on there was much

to brf done. God’s broken law must be
patched up by one of His commis-
sioners— the minister could help them
out of their present difficulty, but for
the past not all the tears of all the
angels could make that whole and
clean again.
These two who for forty years had

believed themselves man and wife—
whom no man had put asundpr-were
to be married again/ f

It all came about through a lawyer s
letter disputing their title jointly held
to property owned in a distant state,
and requesting them to for ward a copy
of their marriage certificate, and prove*

the validity of their claim.
Once in a hundred years such a case

happens, but that it should have come
to those God-fearing, law-abiding, in-

offensive people who were as simple
and innocent as children, seemed un-
accountable. David took the matter
to heart as a personal sin.
Their minister was accustomed to all

sorts of sinners, but that any two peo-,
pie, as simple and guileless as these
two babes in the wood, had gone
through life as law breakers puzzled
him greatly. , , . . t
He would have laughed, but the aw-

ful earnestness of this domestic trage-
dy struck him with tragic force. When
he saw Rachel in herbridal finery of
forty years ago, the little old rahn m
the coat that had been laid away for
his burial, both trembling with an ex-
cess of emotion, he felt impelled to
save them from themselves.
^ “W« are lu u heap of trouble, sir,
David began"slmply, and without any
circumlocution he told We story,

which Rachel accentuated with her
tears. - They had never missed tlw
certificate; it had not been^ given to
them by the minister who had married

* r
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PASSING OF FOLDING BEDS.
Fsw Made Nowadays Bat the Iron Bed Is

Popular.

The folding bed, once an immensely
popular institution, is losing its grip.
Not one is called for now where two or
three years ago a dozen were ordered,
and the folding bed production in all
factories is steadily declining.

In their early days folding beds were
m&de for the houses of wealthy people,
and were often of mahogany and other
expensive materials, and cost all the
way from one hundred and fifty

to seven hundred dollars. Later
hotels and boarding houses were
equipped with them, and they gained
great popularity for apartments and
flats where space is small But they
have gone out of favor.
The accidents which frequently oc-

curred with the folding bed doubtless
had some bad influence oil its popular-
ity, but this was not the only disad-
vantage the multum in parvo furniture
had to contend against The beds are
heavy, clumsy affairs, even under the
most favorable conditions, many are
hard to handle without a derrick or a
yoke of oxen, and they are also hard
to keep clean.
Another interesting fact manifested

at the recent furniture season opening
in this city is the increased call for
beds of brass and iron. Such beds are
practically the only kind sold in Eng-
land, and they have steadily increased
in popularity in this country during
the past five years. The demand for
metal beds has not yet progressed far
enough to make serious inroads upon
the market for wooden . beds, but
furniture men are looking forward to
the time when wooden beds will be
superseded. Metal beds have the ad-
vantage of being easy to handle, easy
to keep clean, not easily marred, and
lend themseves readily to dressing up
to present a different appearance
whenever a change may be desirable.
The furniture manufacturers, recog-
nizing the tendency of the times, are
offering many new patterns in special
bureaus and dressers to match with
metal beds. — N. Y. Sun.

if the barrel, cask or other vessel con-
taining the same, bears this label:
‘Pure and without drugs or poison.”
If such label is not in sight you can
bank on one or two things. Either
the stuff is not pure and ought not to
be taken into the stomach under any
consideration, or the c ealer ia not obey-
ing the law.

Wild Woman Caught.
A wild woman was captured in the

woods 15 miles from Alpena and
brought to Alpena by Under Sheriff
Barker. She had made a neat of leaves
and boughs at the foot of a tree and
resisted capture. 'She is demented, be-
ing afraid that some one is going to
shoot her. Her name is McDonald, and
her folks live at Petrolia,^ Oat. The
woman has existed for some time on
wild berries and waa in a terribly
emaciated condition.

Health la Michigan.

During the week ended September 28
reports sent in by sixty observers
in various portions of the state indi-
cated that tonsilitia and inflammation
of the J>owela increased and intermit
tent fever decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption waa reported at
17tt places, typhoid fever at 8^, diph-
theria at 27, scarlet fever at 28, mea-
sles at 2, whooping cough at 7 and
smallpox at Detroit, Bedford and Bat-
tle Creek.

First Major of Traverse City.

Traverse City’s first election under
city organization was held and Perry
Hannah was elected mayor by 253
majority on the republican ticket.
With the exceotion of one year Mr.
Hannah has been president of the vil-
lage since 1881. He is one of the
wealthiest men in northern Michigan
and senior member of the Hannah &
Lay company, owners of the chamber
of commerce building, Chicago.

The Law Mast Htnnd.
The state supreme court in the case

of A. M. Todd, of Kalamazoo, against
the board of election commissioners
relative to the legality of the anti-fu-
sion law, which provides that no can-
didate for public office shall be entitled
to have his name appear more than
once upon the official ballots, holds
that the statute is constitutional and
must stand.

Declared Off.

* The races which’ were to have been
held at Sand Beach in October have
been declared off. The cyclone which
recently passed over that section prac-
tically ruined the race track, and it
could not be put into shape in time for
the meeting.

'Queer Uses for Cards.

In a strike among bricklayers and
masons in Vienna, Hungarian work-
men were employed to take the places
of native workmen, but great trouble
was experienced, owing to the absence
of interpreters, and the difficulty of
giving orders . to the foreigners.
Finally recourse w as had to a pack of
cards, and, as the workmen of every
nationality understood these, a sys-
tem of signs and signals was es-
tablished which ansjvered every pur-
pose. Criminals quite frequently con-
vey Information by means of cards. On
one occasion a prisoner in Paris prayed
to have a pack of cards lent to him.
His request was refused, whereupon
he obtained a sheet of paper, drew
blood from Jiis arm, and made a fair
imitation of a five of hearts. He was
caught in the act, and confessed that
at next visiting day he intended to
have passed the five to a friend, and
that every card in the pack had a dis-
tinct meaning.— Pearson’s Weekly.

— There is an active principle in the
tinman soul that will ever be exerting
its facilities to the utmost stretch, in
whatever employment, by the accidents
of time and place, the general plan of
education, or the c ns tom and manners
of the age and country it may happen
to find itself engaged.— Blackstone.

—The time in the summer at which
the leaves begin to turn is a tolerably
sure indication of the soundness of the
tree. Some trees will keep their foli-
age green until September, while the
leaves of the unhealthy trees will be-
gin to show signs of turning brown or
yellow in August. .

— According to some authorities the
best foreign silk used in hatrmaking is
the French plush, which is said to hfcve
a finish not attained by the plush-
makers in any other country in Europe.

Brief News Items.

The fall meeting of the Lansing
Driving club has terminated and is a
financial failure, the club being nearly
82,000 in the hole.

There is strong talk of a new’ rail-

road from Lansing via St. Johns and
Ithaca to St Louis. Eastern parties
are looking over the ground and are
meeting with success.
The two Bay Cities will be representr

ed by thirty-five young people at the
state university this year.

The smallpox scare at Marshall kept
so many away from the county fair
held there that the attendance was
only about twro- thirds as large as usual
The officials say the scare cost the so-
ciety at least $1,000.

The safe in the French Roman Catho-
lic church at Menominee was blown
open by burglars and about 8400 taken.

A bad Manistique boy kicked his
teacher so severely that she was laid
up for several days.

The Baptist denomination of Jack-
son has received a great impetus by the
laying of the corner stone of two new
churches.

Any small boy caught smoking a
cigarette at Bay City in the future will
be taken to police headquarters and
kept until he divulges the name of the
dealer who sold him his paper cigar.
The Exchange bank of D. McNair A

Co., which was organized at Deckcr-
ville several weeks ago, has gone out
of business.

Mrs. Jane Hudson had been close to
poverty for several years past at Maple
Rapids, while she waited for hempen-
Sion. The other night she received a
letter from the pension department,
inclosing a check for $1,000 back pen-
sion money. Two hours later she
passed away.
Charles Bruner, aged 13 years, wa»

killed at Menominee >yhile swinging a
companion. The seat of the swing
struck him in the breast and ho died
in half an hour.

Fire at Kwen destroyed Louis Dan-
i. clothing store and stock, Johu
Gardner’s drug store and stock and
Hubbell’s opera house. Total loss,
$18, oca
During the month of September t%>

receipts of the secretary of state’s of-
tioc f^ frauehiaa loos were $rt.291.?l.

MACEO WOUNDED.
Loader of the Caban Insurgents Shot la m ;

Battle.

Havana, Oct 7.— The Spanish hava
dealt the Cuban insurgents a severe
blow, if the official reports given out
are to be relied upon. The rebels have
met with defeat and Gen. Antonio
Maceo has been badly wounded. ,

Many of his followers were killed or
wounded.
The battle, said to be the most

bloody of the present war. was fought
In the country between boa Arribia
and San Fernando, in the Holguin dis-
trict of Santiago de Cuba. The insur-
gents were commanded by Gen. Maceo,
while the Spanish troops were com-
manded by Gen. Exchalgue.
The insurgents, numbering 3,000 in-

fantry and BOO cavalry, laid in wait for ,

Gen. Exchalgue, who appeared at the
head of 1,800 infantry and 300 cavalry.
The Spanish troops also possessed one
field cannon. Gen. Exchalgue dis-
tributed his men in admirable fashion
and planned to fall at certain speci-
fied times upon the positions held
by the insurgents. The revolutionists,
aware of his movements, arranged for
a strong outpost to check the impetu-
osity of the Spanish troops. The reg-
ular Spanish forces paid little atten-
tion to the small body of men stationed
at the outposts and rushed to the main
force. The insurgents made a desper-
ate resistence, which lasted seven
hours.

Finally Gen. Maceo, seeing his men
in a critical situation, rushed to the
front with nis staff. He had scarcely,
taken a position in front of the line,
when he fell seriously wounded, ilia
followers at once placed him on
stretchers and succeeded in carrying
him off the field.
As soon as it was known that Gen.

Maceo had been wounded all was con-
fusion in the ranks of the insurgents,
who, according to official advices here,
were put to flight, leaving upon the
field twenty killed and several wound-
ed. * Spanish officials estimate that
before Maceo fell fully 180 dead
and wounded insurgents were carried
from the field. These officials also as-
sert that many of the insurgents sur-
rendered, discouraged by the defeat
and the wounding of Maceo, and they
expect that others will give themselves
up.

Washington, Oct 7.— The question
of whether the Cuban revolutionists
shall be recognized as belligerents by
the United States government will
determined, it is believed, by the events
of the next six weeks in Cuba The feel-
ing in favor of such a step is stronger
at the stale department now that it
has been at any time heretofore. Sec-
retary Olney is being influenced by the
public sentiment springing up ail over
this country for the Cubans. The
meetings held recently in Chicago and
the published interviews with the
governors of many states, all showing
a strong sympathy for the revolu-
tionists, have had their effect on both
the president and his secretary of
state. They would not hesitate a day
to recognize the belligerency of Cuba .
but for the fact that it has been
learned officially that Spain has re-
cently strengthened her military forces
on the islands until they now number
100,000 instead of 80,000 as has been
generally estimated.

A number of important battles will
be fought in the next few weeks, the
result of which will determine whether
Spain can suppress the rebellion. It
would be a costly experiment for
the United States to recognize' the
belligerency of the revolutionists and
throw open our ports to them and then
have the revolution suddenly fail and
the Spanish government move on us for
indemnity. Nearly all the South and
Central American republics are ready
to extend recognition to the revolu-
tionists, but will wait for a signal from
the United States.

k

EXPORT OF GOLD CEASED.
Basinets Condition* Better and a Slight

Gain In the Reserve.

Washington, Oct. 7. — The true
amount of the gold reserve at the close
of business Saturday was $93,006,886, a
net gain for the day * of $208,-
097. The present situation as
jo gold , withdrawals, as viewed
at the treasury department, is
more hopeful than at any time with-
in the last several weeks, and, in the
opinion of many, the reduction in the
rate of sterling exchange, the cessation
of withdrawals for export, and the ap-
parently increasing willingness of
banks to exchange gold for non-legal
tenders, indicates a return to normal
conditions, and a turn in the tide of
gold movements The reported ar-
rival of $250,000 In gold from Europe,
although a comparatively insignificant
amount, has strengthened the belief
that the drain of gold has ceased for
a considerable time at least .

A FATAL WEDDING.

This amount has rarely, If ever, been
exceeded.

* Hog cholera was still making havoc
, among swine in Branch county.

Seventy- Five GaetU Myeterloaaly rotaoaed
—Two of Them Dead.

Dubuque, la., Oct 7.— Two deaths
occurred near JSabuta, Jackson county,
Friday as the result of a poisoning at
II. D. Gage’s wedding, three weeks
ago, which has affected seventy-five or
a 100 of the 300 guests. The groom’s
condition is reported dangerous. The

rsicians from several towns are un-
fcgree whether the poisoning

was caused by pork or by pressed
chicken, and have forwarded to Chi-
cago for analysis the biceps muscles of
George Bryant, who died Friday, ‘
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MID GLOVES
We have an article that will

clean Kid Oloves so they will
look like new. It does not in-
jure the gloves. It only costs
10 cents. We are showing a
fhll line of Tooth Brushes, Hair
Brushes, Combs, Purses, Per-
fumes and Toilet Soaps. You
need not be afraid to take
medicines that are put up at
our Store. They are put up
right Our goods are right
Our prices are right.

Our Headache Powder* are Sure io l ure,

S. ARMSTRONG & G

PORTRAIT*

LIFE SIZE

Him k? mill One Horn CaU hk
‘‘Stella Cabinets,” “Little Queens,” | Have you seen our Mat Surface

‘Mantellos” and “Brownies” at the Photograp hs? The latest thing ont

Tery Lowest Prices. • For large work it excels.

Our aim in the past bus been to
our motto.

please, and still we hold to

Gallery Over Holmes’ Store, Chelsea, Michigan.

For S1FET7 am

Deposit y|mr Money in the

Chelsea'Savings Bank.
>par gaisk.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the beat screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

Wi J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Another Chance !

v/n Saturday, Oct. 12, at Boyd’s Un-to-Date Market we will sell]
Steak, Pork Chunks, Pork Sausage, Pork Salted, and Lard (our
make) at 7$ cents per pound.

Best Steak 10 cents per pound.

Best Roasts 8 cents per pound.

Boiling pieces 5 to 7 cents per pound.

For cash only, the up to date plan.

Regular Price* :

Stew pieces 3 to 5 cents per pound.

Lard 8 cents per pound.

Salt pork 7 to 8 cents per pound.

3VE.

Good Things to Eal
At the Central Market.

fLeJ‘L"!!yi Pr*P;\rei1 t0 se™ onr customers with the BEST IN
i n & M AKKJb l , in the line of fresh and salt meats, Poultry, Sausajre,
etc., at LO\n5ST PRICKS. We are always supplied with the Bacon and
IlamR for which the Central Market is famous.

Pure Lard, our own make, 10 cents per pound.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

GRfif F5 R W6
Is the only positive Cure known to the Medical Profession for

the Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, flout. Lumbago, Sciatica
Neuralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrhoea, Psoriasis, Scrofula. Liver

and^Cidney Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days

_________________________ -For sal ~ ---- '

Oatlm sad Tloialtr

Geo. vWud at Westphalia the
past week.

Marlin RreitenlMcb is now clerking for

J. W* Beimel

Wm. Depew, of Alpena, vUUcd rda-
Uves hen- 1 i'

Hiram Pierce raised corn this year that

yielded 150 bushels to the acre.

Miss Anna Klein h «s been on the sick

list the past week wilh pneumonia

Mission servlets will be held at Si.
Paul’s Church ue*t Sunday, Oil 18. *

Services will lie held in St Mary's
Church next Sunday at the usual hours

Mrs. v,. H Ktmipf left this morning to
spend a few days in Coidwalcr and
Jackson.

C'hus. Swigart, of Cincinnati, Ohio, is

the guest of Dr and Alra. li. il Vvery
this week.

Mr. and Mrs L T. Freeman atieud.d
the Fogel v ase wedding at Jackson Moo
day evening •

Philip Blum and wile, of Bridgewater,
were the guests of L. P. Klein and wife

asl Sunday

Miss Alice Mullen was the guest of the

Misses Anna and Belle Beeiuau, of v\ ulcr-

oo, last week.

'I’he Rev. M. J Codfermru ̂ j%iarge
of St Mary’s parish, Piuc^uey, on l ues

day, Oct 8, 18«*5 - .

Dr. W. S. Hamilton will move into the
new house on Park street, opposite the M.

E. Church, next week.

John Green, of Oxiord, is acting as

night operator at the depot during the

absence of Miss Lizzie Marouey.

U. H. Townsend will buLd a new
dwelling house on his lot just south of

Wm. bell’s property on Madison street.

Mrs. D. 8. Munroe and daughter, of
Detroit, were guests Tuesday and
Wednesday of C. H. Kempf and family .

Mrs. J 0. Harrington, who has spent the
pisttwo months wRh her niece, Mrs. J.
M. Brower, of Mockbridga, has returned
to her home in this village.

J. W. Beissel has purchased Leo Stuf

fan’s interest in the corner grocery and
will continue the bustue** at the present

stand under hU own name.

Among the names of those whose first
grade certificates recently received the in-

dorsement ui the state superintendent is

Miss Emilie Neuburger, of this village.

Rev. Wm. H. Walker was in Grass
Lake Tuesday, where he took part in the

Sunday School Institute which was held

there under the auspices of the Jackson
Congregational Association.

A magnificent audience greeted the
Rev. W. P. Considme in Pinckney last
Sunday. A handsome sum of money whs
given him, and sincere sorrow was. mani

fesled ou his departure.

Mr. Michael Marrinane, an old resident

of Grass Lake, died, after a long and

painful illness, Tuesday, Oct 8. 1895.
His funeral will be held from 8t. Mary's

Church, Chelsea, next Friday, Oct. 11,
1895, at 10:30 a m.

The Jackson Association of Congrega-

tional Churches meets wilh the First

Church of Salem nevt Tuesday and
Wednesday. The pastor and a delegate
from this Congregational Church will be

present, the pastor to read a paper on
“Some Unsolved Problems Regarding the
Person of Christ.”

The subject of the sermon at the Con-

gregational Church next Sunday morning

will be the ancient monogram, J. H. 8.,
wuich stands for the Latin words, Jsna

Hominum -Snirator.— Jesus, Savior of Men.
In the evening the pastor will continue
the series of sermons to young women
peaking on “Society.”

The veterans had possession of our vll-
lage Wednesday, the occasion being the
annual reunion of the survivors of the

Twentieth Michigan Volunteer Infantry.
A business meeUng was held in Stein-
bach’s Hall at 2 p. m., and the speaking

took place in the evening at the Congre-

gational Church, after which there was a
banquet at the Opera House. Many
prominent men from different parts of the
state were present. The old flags belong-

ing to the Twentieth were displayed in

the bank windows and attiacted consider-
able attention.

Burglars paid this village a riait last
Tuesday night, and the following stores

were entered : J. W. lie,**,, grocery;
v. J Knapp, hardware; Hoag <fe

Holmes, hardware. A number of re-
volvers and knivea were taken from W J
Knapps hardware, while only the money
dtawera in the other two etore. were
nfled, and they conulned but a few pen-
nlertach. The parties g&ined an en.

trance to the different stores by forcing*

Wl“1“w- wceptiug at Beissel’.,
where a window on Main street, In plain
riew, was forced.
for & clue. ^

[official]

Chelsea, Bcpf. 4, 1895.

Board met In council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Trustees Presen l— Schenk. . Rletnen

flchnrider, Glaaler. Pierce and Foster. .
Trustees Absent— Mensing.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

The following bills w« re presented :

Chelsea Electric Light Co, for the
month of April ................ $80 00

Jacob BtslThn, 2 dnys’ police duty.. 4 00
Luke Jordmt, U day ou stm t ..... 00
Milo Hunter. 2 «lay s work on street t 00
Ge<». Speigh-hurir. JVf dsya* work

on sire* t with I'nm 4 50
Kliot McCarter, 2U days’ work on \

sin- 1 ......     2 81
A. C Pierce, salary for mouth of

July ..........   80 00

' Moved by Riemenschneider and sup-
ported by Schenk, that the aboye bills be

allowed and orders drawn on the Treat-
ureir for the HUBS

Ayes— Schenk. Riemenschneider.Glaaier

Pierce and Foster.

Nays— None
Moved by Pierce, supported by Foster,

that the Ordinance presented by Lynn L.
Gorton be referred to the Ordinance Com-
mittee. Carried.

treasurer’s report.

Cash on hand August 1 .......... $467 84
Cash received during August. ... 403 20
Cash pai l out in Auitusi ......... 333 54
Balance on hand Sept. 1 ........ . 537 50

 Moved and carried that the Treasurer’s

report be accepted and approved.

Moved and carried that we adjourn to
next regular meeting

G, W. Beckwith, President.
Fred W. Roedirl. Clerk.

Freemai’t

and

Ch. Is* a, Oct. 2, 1895.

B mrd met in council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Rod call by Clerk.

Trustees Present— Schenk, Glazier
Pierce and Foster.
Trustees Absent— Riemenschneider anr

Mensing.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Treasurer’s report was read.

Cash on hand Sept. 2 ........... $587 50
C««h received during September. . 788 75
P.tsh paid out during September. . 105 81
B dance on hand Oct. 1 ....... 1155 94

Moved and carried that the Treasurer’s
report be accepted.

Moved and carried tbai the time for col-
lecting village t txes be extended to the
third Monday in October, as allow* d by
law

The following bills were presented :

Gottleih Ahnemiller,. hauling dirt,
grading, etc ......... ......... $12 15

Andrew Allison, 6 months printing
Council proceedings ...........

Harry Shaver, ll£ days’ work on
treet .......................

A Hunter. 1 day's u-nrlt ditching. .

R Al&ander, \}£ days’ work on
Btr^t - .................... .

J** Wade, 4^ days’ work on street
Jus. 0‘ddes, Jr., 4 days extra

Pulice .......... ... ............

J Staffan, 8 days extra Police. r... ___
A. C Pierce, 1 month’s salary, etc. 80 50
Wm. Judson, 8 days’ work during

fair .......................... * 800
CheLca Electric Light Co., 1
month lighting streeis for Aug... 140 00

Moved and supported that the above
bills be allowed and orders drawn for the
same.

Ayes— Schenk, Glazier, Pierce and
Foster.

Nays— None
Minutes of the above meeliug were read

Moved and supported that the minutes
be approved.

Ayes — Schenk, Glazier, Pierce and
Foster.

Nays — None.

Moved and carried that the meeting
adjourn.

"XT. W. Beck with, President.
Fred W Roedkl, Cleik.

Queer combination, isn’t it? But

we are buying and selling them j.

large qnantitiea, and the qualit. *
fine this season.

New Raisins,

New Figs,

New
Crybtalized Citron,

Lemon and Orange
Peel.

OYSTERS

5 00

1 87

FREEMAN’S
For strictly li rat-class, fresh,

eatables go to

Freeiai
J. C. Twitche

PHYSICIAN
AND

SLUG EON.

Oflice in Hatch & Durand buildii

1 87 {

5 63

8 00 1

6 00

Dr. W. A. COP
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Sto

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN’.

G. W. Palmei
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Oflice over Kempf’s new bank.

H. W.

Did Ton Ever.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get releif. This medicine has been found

to be peculiarly adapted to the releif and

cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in giving stre-

ngth ami tope to the organs. If you have

Loss ofAppetitc^Conslipation, Headache.

Fainting Spells or are Nervousc. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters U the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strenglh are
guaranteed by it* use. Large bottles only
fifty cento at F. P. Glazier & Co’s. DrueStore. h

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of

Note, Throat. Eye and Ear. _

Offici Hours:— to i*

2 to 5. J

bTMcCOLGA]
Physician and Surgeon*

Graduate of Philadelphia f
clinic in diseases of egr

throat- -w H
Office and residence corntr *

and Park streets, Chelsea.

VotlM.

All members of the Gorman Working-
men’s Association of Chelsea are requested

to be present at the regular meeting^ on
Oct. 28, 1895.. Th6 proposition of in-

!he death from $50 to
^tPupoirnTinrniwnugr

A. Nkubdrokr, 80c.

OpenitbT.lToij

and Ceramic 1

tor)’ jn SL
branehes ie*
amined ao® *
given free
attention s*”

children’!* teeth: Nitron* oxide “m
Anesthetic used in extracting. 1

Qfllce over Kempf Bro »

DR.BUEL
Homeopathic ftjWM
Office over H. 8. Holme.’ »">

*BH»tomeo hours— 8 to 19 A »
CHELSEA, MICH.



Xm md There,

Zaog, of Maocbetlfr ipeot Bon-
IV { I > • . . Mt M

We have jn»t r.^ir,^ tliirt} Gnr-
mt*nt8, mm ;•« ifioomjMftqjring cut
IjHdiea' and Kit gtaei,

shall sell for $5.00 each.

mm*** mu
dty In town

Horn, (>ct. 4, 1895, to Mr.

Fmi Uaner. a son.
and Mm.

J ust Arrived,

Sirthf.

I *ie board of suporTiaors meet at Ann
Arbor neit Monday.

frank Shayer went out last Thuraday

and bagged Vd squirrel*.

John Mc< over leave* for Yofk State

A Iwgp lot o High CIh-. Novel- ",ll,rt,elp“rtofU,Uweek-' ..... I) • not ml** Dr Ooburn’s lecture at the
M E Church Tuesday evening, Oct 15 .

fire in the mnrsli

tii'H in Ladies’ and Misses’ (‘oats uii'd

Jacket*,— nobjover two alike,— that

we shall offer at “Out Prices” this
week.

A solid case of Cotton Flannel

Bed Blankets, white and grey, worth

70 cents, we offer for 50 cent*.

A large bale of Unbleached Cot

ton, Rnmnants, 1 to 15 yards in

••non, regular 7-cent value, for 5

We are selling Tidies* Jersey Underwear, regular 50-cent value forL Ladies’ Underwear, regular 40-cent value for only 25 cents.

limited.)

We have sold about one-half of our Stock of Ladies’ Hird Children’s

,tiiig FUnnel Night I)re*8e«. ^

$, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

CASH STORE.
v.

I Fiotir . Boiler Flour 1-2 Patent Flour Patent Hour
' 50c 45o 55o 60o

Per Sack.
Salt Pork Shoulders8c 9c

Per Pound.
Coffee 18c per pound. Best chewing tobacco 20c per
5c. Cash for butter and eggs.

JOHN farr:
Hier wird Deutsch ge.prochen,

Bacon
10c

>und.^XAxle

We sell the genuine Round Oak Stove, also a full line of Cook
ores, Ranges and Coal Heaters.
Our stock is complete, and prices are right.  n ,.

Our stock of Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all this
ith on Couches. Look through our stock before you purchase, and

lie money.

New stock of Moldings for Picture Frames,

(fork at Lowest Pricer.

We do only first-class

Stoves
and

Ranges.

w:
Our line of Stoves excite the ad-

miration of every one, and the low

prices astonish %m-eepecmlly on

Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carry
the best grade of Oil Cloth in town
at the lowest price. A large assort,

ment of Stove Boards.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !

Our stock was never so complete as at t*1® . P^'^y^a jn all Sizes'
lower than ever before. Hunting Coats and Shooting Vests
Largest stock and variety of Ammunition in the

Come and Look
Over our Cutlery. Carving Sets, eta ^ ^ ^alF^and look

laints and Oils. In fact we should like to ha t wni go

Glass,

oyer

wr stock if you wish to purchase or not. 8U^en|?will send your
with a pleasant impression of how we do business, ana w
friends to

C. E. WHITAKER.

.£> (e 6) ‘5 (j) Gye) @ (^:

i Worth Works Wonder|
Guality is our Hohoy.

Thi. is Proved ds^ ^ lucky.

Try Websterpor Fine Tallorlng.

r^rnTri
>>57 w'

— - — .......... east of town has
burned ail summer and continue* to burn
yet.

L»st, string of Pearl Prayer Beads.

Finder please return to this oftlee and get
reward -

The village wa* In darkness Sunday
uIkIii owing to a break in the boiler at the

power house.

I docket for the October term of
court, N hi. ii opened la»t Monday, num
bers tUll cases.

See Dean at Opera House Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday nights Strong-
est company ou Hie road

‘‘What's lu a uarae?” Only this : An
Ohio woman recently presented her bus-

ba d with hi* sixteenth .child, and her
name is Moore.

The woman new may dare and do, and

wield the pen and gavel ; but the old man
still must foot the bill, and keep on
scratching gravel.

Gottlieb Betz, of Freedom, has sold his

property in Freedom to Fred Eckert, of

Manchester, and will move to his farm

near Pleasant Lake.

They think in Philadelphia that music

in the school* i* better than a municipal
band, and so the board of education ht s

devoted $5,000 to teaching the young idea

how to tool.

When everybody is growing one par

ticular crop the other fellow should grow
something else He who turned his hack
to the potato and bis face to the bean last

spring i* now doing the smiling.

Parents who do not know where their
children are after dark run risks, com
pared with which the leaving their doors

open at night for burglars is comparative

safety. They court sorrow and invite
disgrace.

Parents should remember that it is not

optional with them now wheiher. they
send their children to school or not, but

under the law they must attend school

To refuse or neglect to do so incurs heavy

penalties

The W R. C. will hold their regular

meeting this week Friday afternoon, Oct.

11. at 2:80; also a special meeting next

week Wednesday afternoon, Oct 16. at 2

o’clock, for the purpose of iusjjccting the

corps.

The drouth is likely to cause an epi-
demic of typhoid fever, as the water in
the mills is low and consequently impure.

For this reason Secretary Baker, of the

State Board of Health, advises to boil

water before drinking.

The Michigan State Board of Pharmacy
will meet in the hall of the representatives

at Lansing on Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov. 6 and 7 for the purpose of exam-

ining candidates for registered pharmacist

and assistant certificates.

Don’t fail to see Frank J. Dean and his

Company at the Opera House, com-
mencing Monday, OqL 14. Larger,
grander, better than ever. The best
dancers, the finest singers, latest society

comedies and dramas. Superb acting,
elegant scenery, new songs, the latest

dances.

Never before, or in a good many years
at least, has there been such an abundance

of all kinds of vegetables and fruit, with
the exception perhaps of apples. And
yet about two months ago the talk was
that there wouldn’t be anything raised In

the county, and people would have to
suffer this winter.

It is stated that there are 99 life convicts

in the prison at Jackson. Of these 87 are
in for murder and eight for criminal as-

sault. Joseph Duquette is the oldest time-

server, having been received 87 years ago

for murdering hi* two-year old child.
Bartholomew Bands is the oldest lifer,

being 85. He came to the prison 84 years
ago. He is in the prison hospital.

Mr. Bichard Baker and Miss Hannah

Kelly, one of Pinckney’s most popular
,md accoiiiplwhed ladies, were married ou

Saturday, Oct 5, 1895. by the Rev. W. P.
Considine. The ceremony was per-
formed at the pleasant home which the

groom had prepared for his bride. ̂ Mr.

Floyd Jackson and Miss Katharine Kelly

attended the happy couple. The attend-
ance was limited to the relatives and inti-
mate friends. An elegant wedding sup-
per was served. Mr. and Mrs. Baker art-
now receiving the congratulations of their

many friends on their happy union.

The number of births In the state dar-

ing the census year ending June 1, 1894,

Is returned at 59,889, an increase of 6,114,

or 11.87 per cent as compared with the
number in the census year ending Jane 1,

1884. Population in 1894 was 20 92 Der
cent greater than IIH884. The total num
her of births returned is 2.67 per cent of

the population at the close of the year, or

26.7 blilbs In each 1,000 inabitants. The
number of births in the seventy incor-

porated cities in the stale wa* 22,874, and

in the country outside the cities, 87,015.

In the cities there were 27.86 births, and

in the country 26.00 births to each one

thousand population at the close of the

year. The number of male children born

during the year was 81,041. of female 28,-

848. Of the total nuirtber the males were

]. V. HIL
Successor to

Beissel I StaSm.

Having purchased the interest of

Leo Staffan in the grocery business,

I shall endeavor in the future to im-

Adn&n Press Clippings.

51.83 per cent, and the females 48.17 P^j prega aD w ho patronize US with the
cent, or in each one thousand children 518 1 -

were males and 482 females. To each 100 benefits of shopping in our estab-

nU,nber 0f Cl1 Jlishment, allowing them everything

in the grocery line that will pleas*

the eye and tickle the palate, quot-

Manchestt-r went over to the fair all . ' -ii oa.:af« -II an(i
Chelicti hdiI playrd b.11 with tb, pn<*» that will satisfy all, and

club, gelling pounded into deteat by a malce nimble- footed sales. The
score of 15 to 2. Manchester can’t play . t

ball much better than Jackson. I minutest to the greatest want will

8am Guenn. of Chelsea, found two|receive our strictest attention and
pocket books over there in one week. A
Duty belonged to lellow. who bad paid courtesy, and sightseers and the
village taxes, and had nothing in | iarge8t buvers will be equally wel-
but a receipt for electric light tax, Capt. e
Allen’s speech on wool, and two other oome to look through our stow atbo,ts their own sweet will.
Miss Bacon, an accomplished organist

of 8t. Mary’s Church at Chelsea, has re-
signed and moved to T* xas, where Mr,
Hogg is governor. Why not secure Miss
Ham, of Wauseou. to fill the vacancy, if

she is willing to shoulder the rt-sponsi

bility.

Father Considine has lor tea years been

in charge of 8t. Mary’s Church at Chel-||i Q0.
sea, and has al»o officiated at 8t. Mary’s

at Pinckney. He has kepi Olb parishes,
tree from 8utan and trom debt. It has
b< en decided that there is work enough at
Pinckney lor the entire time of the priest,

and Father Considine was divorced fromj^^^
that charge and directed to look to the
welfare of the Chelsea parish, while Pinck-

ney is to be cared lor by a newly ordained

minister of that ttdth. Bishop Foley’s
order to this end goes into effect Oct. 13.

Hiram Pierce, of Chelsea, harvested an

ear of Yellow D. nt corn, which he hung

up in the savings bank lor people to gaze

at and observe Ihe benefit to agriculture

that comes from beiug the home of a
farmer congressman. The ear has an
avoirdupoise ol two pounds, and is larger

than that of any editor of tilt long eared

tptcies in the stale, who writes weekly
about the benefits of the McKinley bill.

It has 26 rows, each containing 52 kernels,

making a total of 1852— more kernels than

would be run across in a whole Kentucky

county. _ _

This week we will

offer :

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for

7 bare Queen Ann Soap for 25

cents. ...... _* . r

2 packages Yeast Cakes For 5

Starch 6 cents per package.

One Compressed Yeast Cake with

every sack of flour.

Yours truly,

j. W. BEISSEL.

We Don’t

Gaze on This.

A few hundred onion crates still in
slock, but going fast. Do you need any?

Price right. Also have a stock of mold-
ings, doors and sash at prices that dely
competition. C. VV. Mahoney.

Confusion as to the choice of a blood
purifier is unnecessary. There is but one
best Sarsaparilla, and that is Ayer’s. This

important tact was recognized at the
World’s Fair. Chicago, 1898, being the

only blood purifier admitted to be placed

on exhibition.

Tezchort’ Examination*.

The examination of teachers of W ash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, tb* third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March,1896. .

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-

ber, 1895.. Wm. W. Wkdkmeyeb,
Commissioner of Schools.

Ouro for Eead&cho-
*

As a remedy fyr lill form* of Headache

Employ inexperienced help.
Use anything to injure
your clothing.
Wash alter Friday morning.
Iron on Mondays.

We Do
Work for nearly every fam-
ily in Chelsea.

Take out iron rust spots
and stains.
Work on short notice.
Launder everything that
can be dong in a- first-class
laundry.
Collect and deliver goods. J,

Try to please all. '

CHILSEA STEAI LAHMY
Dropping in Your Throat.

Hawking and spitting is one of the most
disagreeable parts of catarrh. We have
patient* using Wavers’ Magnetic Catarrh
Cure to report c »mpU*tc relief from this
Wilkin ten day* of its uw.

CATARRH OF LOI O STANDI?- O

will be cured by the use of Mayer* Ca-
tarrh t uiv.
Catarrh may he well called a great

scourge in this country; nearly every per-
son has it ill a greater or less degree.
Mayers’ Majeuetic Cuturth Cure, it Used
proinp'iy. will cure this terrible disease.
No cure* no-pay.- v -

A cold in the heart, nccorapinh-d b>
frontal headache, csii he cured by one or
iwo spidkalioiis. Remember one bottle
hods th r«R month* and u** gimr .nteed to
cure or money reminded by agents. f
Head what a one time' Miuere? trom

i m rit lias to say of mtr marveiou* Hire :
Oak i and, Mil , March Jl, 1893.As i\ remedy l*»r mi lorms ' Oakland, Md , Murcii js,

EUctrie Bitter* has proved to be two very ' Tli(, gj Dnig OakiamCMd.
beat It effects u permanent cure amt the Gentfem ‘n— l have been a sufferer rom

to its influence; We urge all who : purii Cm* , to»d in le-s thin aix weeks 1
.1 . _ n Kntiii. tind t-ive this . ........ .....,,1. ii.it- ftivf.ii utiti deem i1 oil'* id

to its inmieucc; vv« . . ...... nurii Cur* , and in ,eKH ,n ,n " *,

afflicted to procure a hotllc, and give this j yyn% , ,linjn, idv oirwt. Hint d« em i' om* «»t

remedy a fair trial. In .cases of liah.tual i|,e b-sl the »»^et aad
cotiKtipftfion, Electric Bitter, cur,, by rammed It- m* ’ 1 ol

giving the Deeded tone to the Ixiwels, and

few case* long resist the use ol this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only Fifty cents at F. P. Glazier A Co’s.

Drug S.ore.

Hiiy suff rer from tilf* «whd malady.
ResMe;n|ty,
Percy 1 1 V bitch,

„ Attorney at L w.

Subscribe for the Herald

v

• #

T ’

i' . . ' ‘t' .

wmmmmgm*.



mWSPAPBB Uk'
r recularly from tM
t* naaie or whether

kelta aobecrlheror not, la reap*
Tfc* courts hare decided that n fualn* to ta

uncalled for i« o***

Briber or not, la reaponalblefor the |*y.

VMBOWf and leaelna them
/•cie wrideuce of intkktiomai kkai i-.

aad pwladi— >ia

Tattooing it the crate of London
Jutt now, and one member of parlia-
ment has had hit whole family marked
to aaaiat in identification in cate of an
aecidenl .

CRUSHED AT CHURCH.

Disaster Attends the Laying of a
Corner Stone in Lorain e, O.

Platform Falla lata a Baaement, and a
Large Crowd of Peopla Go with It
—A Llttlo Girt Klllod— Manj 1

Fartoaa Hart.

Lulibs of the valley in France are
called “virgint* tears," and are said to
have apmng up on tfye road between
Calvary and -Jerusalem during the
aight following the cruoifixiom

One of the few cities in the United
States which employ a special in-
structor In geography in the public
schools is San Francisco. The in-
structor, who has had great success, it
flattie R Steele. She has a collection
of more thsn 3,000 stereoptlcon slides,
which she uses in her lectures

It is said that a hypnotist in TTtah
has begun a series of experiments in
the Territorial reform school at Ogden
looking to the cure of kleptomania and
kindred mental conditions of children
by hypnotism. He claims that the
suggestions given in the hypnote state
will overcome criminal tendencies

Tub inhabitants of New York are at
present possessed of a mania for drink-
ing milk, and it is said that the sales
of milk bv the glass have reached sur-
prisingly large figures Indeed, the
receipt* of the saloon keepers of the
metropolis have begun to suffer to a
considerable extent from the milk
mania.

It is predicted by enthusiasts in
France that the use of the bicycle by
French women will bring about a per-
fect modification of the corset The
corset has been found to be an incon-
venience for the bicycle rider, who
needs the opportunity of free, deep
breathing and the unimpeded, uncon-
strained use of all her bodily powers.

The victim of a plucky maid servant
is located in Bangor. It is. said that
having failed to impress on her the
need of locking the doors at night he
determined to impersonate a burglar
to frighten her. But when he put his
plan into execution she seized him by
the throat and pummeled him severe-
ly before he could establish his idea
tity. __ ....... ... .... • •

U kxry Haute ax. a prominent citizen
of Brooklyn, has left $3.r,.000 in his will
for the erection of a statute to Lafay-
ette in Prospect park. He does this,
be says, in the document, “as an ex-
pression of my admiration for that no-
ble and patriotic man,. and of ray ap-
preciation. in which my country
shares, of his aid in establishing our
republic." .

The city of New York has a school
enrollment of about 235,000, and about
40,000 of this vast juvenile army are
unable 40 find room in schoolhouses.
This is a surprising condition in view
of the fact that the city annually
spends l€.(XH)?000 on her public school
system. To deny .a single child the
full opportunity to acquire knowledge
is decidedly un-American.

Thkrf. was a trial of German war
dogs at Dresden recently, in which the
d«>gs came off creditably as military
aids. They kept up rapid and regular
communication between the troops
and outposts a mile away, carrying the
dispatches to and fro. They also
served ammunition, passing from man
to man, the number of ball cartridges
they carry being 250 and blank 3ZQ.

The Lancet suggests as a safeguard
Against the numerous cases of poison-
ing by the use of tinned food that can-
ners be compelled to label the tins
with a notice that contents are
perfectly wholesome wflen eaten fresh”
from the tin, and afford good food; but
the public is advised not to expose the
contents for any length of time to the
injurious influences of the atmosphere.

Bismarck is said to be getting rather
feeble. Just before his last birthday
bis hcalth ̂ cemcd visibly better, but
the extensive and protracted celebra-
tion of that event, involving as it did
the reception of delegations of visi-
tors who came and went for several
months, weakened the prince’s vital-
ity. He is now able to walk but little,
and be has to be helped in and out of
his carriage.

Loaaijcb, 0., Oot 7. —The laying of
the corner stone for the new St Mary’s
-Catholic church in this city Sunday
was accompanied by an awful disaster.
Fully 5,000 people were in attendance
and the priests were about ready to
proceed with the services when an ac-
cident occurred that created a panic
and killed a little girl and wounded
about twenty-five more, several of
them fatally.
The foundation for the building ex-

tended about 10 feet above the base-
ment bottom, and on this was erected
a platform where the ceremonies were
being held. Over 1,000 persons were
standing on the floor when a section
of it, containing about 300 people,
sank beneath its burden and precipi-
tated them into the pit The section
which gave way was in two wings,
and as it sank it formed a death trap
for the people, from which there was
no chance to escape. The pit re-
sembled an inverted roof of very
steep slant, the ends being closed up
by stone walls, and into this it was
that there were crowded men. women
and children in one struggling heap.
As the floor gave way. a great cry

went up from the multitude, but in an-
other second it 'had fallen and carried
In its ruin the lives of several per-
sona Those at the top of the mass
escaped easily, but when the pit was
partly emptied those victims still
entrapped could not clamor up the
steep sides, and they trampled each
other like so many wild creatures, the
strong getting on top and the week-be-
ing crushed beneath the great weight
Although there were a thousand peo-
ple ready to rush to thF rescue they
could render very little mid to the help-
less persons in the pit and several min-
utes elapsed before ropes and ladders
could be procured. When help finally
reached the unfortunate victims, sev-
eral had already been trampled to
death and others fatally injured. The
old Catholic church near by was
turned into a hospital and morgue.
Into this were carried those who were
killed and injured. The following is
a list so far as ascertained;
Rose McGee, of Lor^lae, skull fractured
Kstie Gnffla. 8 years of age. of Lo-

ralne. injured internally; Mrs. Mary Mc-
Grath, of Loralne. left leg crushed and Injured
Internally; Mrs John Ensten. an.
aged lady of Loraiue, left leg crushed,
chest Injured. Mrs * Cornelius Sullivan,
of Loraiue, spine injured. left leg
crushed. Mary Stater, an seed lady of Lo-
ralne. chest crushed and hurt Internally; Mr*
Mike Kelling. oi Loralne. Injured internally;
John Feldkamp. of Loralne. hurt Internally;
Miss Kate Deldrlok. of Sheffield, both legs
broken and hurt Internally; Mrs Margaret
Mackert, of Loralne. hurt Internally. Nicholas
Wagner, of Elyria, skull fractured

Nellie Dollard. of Loralne, bead cut; Leo
Theobald. S years old. back of head cut; CoL
W. L Brown, of Loraine. right arm and left
leg bruised Mra John Fox. of Sheffield, both
legs broken; Mrs. William Burgett. of Loralne,
hurt Internally; Mrs Mary Latimer, of Car-
lisle Center, light leg crushed; Mra Mary
O’Keefe, of Loralne. hurt internally; John
Martin, of Loralne, left leg broken; John En-
sten. of Loralne. back hurt; Mra l hi Bruce,
of Hogan villa, left ankle broken William
Ryan, of Leratne. right leg broken. Mra
O’Keefe, of Loraiue, leg crusned. will have to
be amputated

Notwithstanding the shock of the
accident, the priests succeeded in
quieting the crowd and continued the
services. Very Rev. Mgr. Buff, of
Cleveland, delivered the sermon. The
contractors are said to be responsible
for the accident, poor timbers being
used for the support of the platform.
The mayor and other city oflicials lent
a helping hand in caring for the in-
jured. /The town is in deep mourning
ever the accident

A . NOTABLE GATHERING.
Tbn Trtaaalal Connell of Urn Episcopal

Church Opens. #
ItnfKSAPoua, Minn., Oct 4.— The

triennial convention of the Episcopal
churq^i was opened Wednesday morn-
ing with the celebration of holy com-
munion. The regular order of common
prayer and litany had been said at the
7 o'clock service. The epistle was read
by Bishop Neely, of Maine, the Gospel
was read by the archbishop of Rupert’a
Land, and the alms were received by
Assistant Bishop Gilbert, of Minne-
sota. After the reading of the Gospel
the sermon was delivered by Rt Rev.
Bishop Cox, of the diocese of central
New York. This service was com-
menced at 11 o'clock and it was after 1
o’clock when Bishop Tuttle, of Mis-
souri, pronounced the benediction.
Shortly after the formal organisation

of the house of deputies had been
effected the consideration of the report
of the commission appointed by the
convention of '02 was made the special
order for Thursday morning, to be con-
tinued in the same status until finally
disposed of. Outside of this the pro-
ceedings of the session were of a pure-
ly routine nature. When the roll was
called by Secretary Hutchins, of Hart-
ford, Conn., between 500 and 000 cler-
ical and lay delegates answered to their
names. By unanimous vote Rev. Dr.
Morgan Dix, of New York, who haa
presided over every general convention
since 1886, was elected chairman. Rev.
Dr. Hutchinson, of New York, was
again elected general secretary.
While the deputies were in session

the house of bishops organized in
Knickerbocker hall, adjoining Geth-
semane chnrch, and which had been
fitted up wjth individual desks loaned
from the senate chamber at St Paul.
In the absence of the bishops of Con-
necticut and Rhode Island, Bishop
Whipple, the senior bishop in attend-
ance, presided, and Bishop Doane was

BIOT AND BLOODSHED.

Oonstantliiople the Soane of Many
Wild Deeds.

Che Arm mi Ians sad Turkish Pol leu Have
a Fierce Encounter- Hundreds of

Christians Penned I p, aad
Many Others Hilled.

Washington, Oct 4.— Secretary 01-
Hey late Wednesday afternoon re-
ceived the following dispatch from
Minister Terrell:
‘CohstahtixoTLX. Oct &— Monday several

MUMS

There was a romance in the history
of the late Prof. Riley, the famous en-
tomologist, whose death was an-
nounced a few days ago. His mother,
who was a member of an old and aris-
tocratic English family, was disowned
for marrying beneath her, bat her
father relented so far as to give her
son a superior education, which, with
the use he made of it was worth aa
much as name or legacy.

The jo ung gentleman whom Misa
Consnelo Vanderbilt is to marry goea
by the entire name of Charles Richard
John Spencer Churchill, duke of Mal-
borough, marquis of Blandford, earl
of Sunderland, earl of Marlborough,
Baron Spencer Tof Wormleighton and
Baron Churchill, of Sandridge, all in
England, prince of the holy Roman
empire, prince of Mindelheim in Swa-
<bia, and lieutenant in the Oxf irdshira
Hussars.

CAPTURED.
Oae of the Terre Haute Adams Express

Office Kobbers Arrested.

Baltimore, M<L, Oct 7.— John Don
Fardcn, alias T, J. Franklin, formerly
a clerk in the Adams express office at
Terre Haute, Ind., was arrested here
Saturday night -charged with the

•— - -310.000 -fyom _____ his.

employers. He waived extradition pro-
ceedings and was taken west by a
Pinkerton detective, who has been on
his trail since the robbery, a few
weeks ago. „ Farden admitted that
he took the package containing
the money, and implicated JS& Bar-
nett, ticket agent of the Vandalia rail-
road at Terre Haute, in the crime.
The men separated after dividing the
spoils, Farden going south while Bar-
nets traveled westward. The latter is
•till at large.

DRIVEN TO SEEK DEATH.
Defendant In Two Breech of Promise

Knits Kills Himself.

Council Fluffs, la., Oct. 7.— fYeder-
lek Leutzinger, one of the old residents
of this city, was found dead in bed Sat-
urday morning, having committed
cide by taking a dose of
held. The suicide t was caused by
worry over two breach of prom-
ise damage suits 'th*t were
pending in the courta Miss Clara
Uhlenholst, of SL Louis, asked 835,000
and Mollie Graham, of this city, asked
for 825,000. Leutzinger was a wealthy
retired baker, who oecame compli-
cated with the Graham woman some
months ago. A levy days ago she sent

I him word that she would kill him un-
less he settled with her.

bishop whipplk.

elected as chairman, or vice president
Rev. pr. Hart, of Hartford, was
chosen secretary. Greetings of the
Church of England were presented
by the archbishop of Van Rupert’s
Land and the bishop of Qu’Appelle,
after which the bishops adjourned.
Minneapolis, Oct S.-i-The prospect

of a battle royal over the disposition to
be made of the revision report brought
the clerical and lay delegates to the
Episcopal convention out in force
at Gethsemane church Thursday
morning, while the galleries were
crowded with local and visiting church-
men and church women. At the out-
set of the session Dr. Dix announced
the committees on the state of the
church, new dioceses, canons, the
prayer-book and other subjects to be
brought before the convention.
After much discussion a resolution

of fraternal greeting was voted sent
to the Methodist conference of north-
ern Minnesota, in session a few
blocks away. This Is the first time
in the history of a general
convention of the Episcopal church
that greetings have been sent to a
conference of another denomination,
and the action is regarded as a signi#-
cant mark of the advance of Christian
unity.
When the hour arrived for the spe-

cial order Dr. Hoffman in behalf of the
revision commission made a brief ex-
planatory statement Himself and
his associates, he said, would have
been gladly relieved of the
responsibility, but once having
accepted the trust they had endeavored
to discharge it to the best of their
ability. The house resolved itself into

whole to hear and
consider the report
In committee of the whole at the

Thursday afternoon session, the
house of deputies " threw overboard
bodily the solemn declaration
of faith with which the pro-
posed new constitution and canons
waa prefaced; refused to concur in
the recommendation of the committee
that the name of the trienial gather-
ing be changed to the ‘‘General Synod."
and likewise twice rejected a
proposition to recognize the title
“The Protestant Episcopal Church
in the United States.” The over-
whelming victory of the anti-revision-
ists in the matter of the declaration of
faith and principles and upon which
the commission of 1892 hail expended
much time, thought and labor, ap-
parently demoralized its supporters,

name of the assemblage they made but
A feeble resistance. ,

The anti-revisionists abandoned their
Intention of endeavoring to shelve the
report at the outset, anl as the docu-
ment, When re-revised by the present
gathering, must be submitted *x> every
diocesan convention In the United
Stales for its action, the contest be-
tween the two elements will necessari-
ly raaewed in the convention of
98. Meanwhile the old constitution
remains in force.

hundred Armenians marched on the pone
professedly to ask redress for f risvances. The
patrlanh tried to prevent It A conflict oe-
curred between the Armenians and
the police. Probably about sixty Turks
and Armenians were killed, and among others
a Turkish major; Many were wounded The
Armenians carried pistols. Tuesday several
more were killed. Tuesday night there were
eighty killed Several hundred have been im-
prisoned The porte had notice of the demon-
stration. which. It said, was organised by
leaders of tbe Iluncbagist revolutionists,
whom they have captured. Much terror ex-
ists I think the porte will be able to restrain
fanaticism."

Constantinople, Oct 4.— Five hun-
dred arrests have been made in con-
nection with the recent rioting of Ar-
menians here. The government is
greatly alarmed, and the garrison is
kept under arms. During the rioting
Monday and Tuesday nearly 200 par-
sons were killed.
Trouble among the Armenians of

this city has been brewing for a long
time past, the bitter feeling against the
authorities growing stronger as week
after week passes without the adop-
tion by the Turkish government of
the scheme for reform in Armenia pro-
posed by the representatives of the
powers. The long-smoldering flames
of discontent, carefully fanned by the
Armenian Agitators, have at last
broken out *

London, Oct 5. — The Constantinople
correspondent of the Standard, under
date of Wednesday, telegraphs to hia
paper: The Armenian patriarch
was on Tuesday invited to attend tbe
porte. but he declined because
none of his followers were allowed to
accompany him. He remained at the
patriarchate shut up with several hun-
dred armed Armeniana
Reviewing the incident it appears

that the police generally were not sup-
plied with ball cartridges. They were
instructed to use the flats of their
swords and the butta of their
rifles. Such provocation as they
gave in the first instance was verbal
The Armenians fired first. With the
exception of the massacre of the pris-
ers the most violence was committed
by the Softas and the lowest
class of Moslems, none of whom
however, appear to have been arrest-
ed or otherwise checked.

Constantinople, Oct. 7. —The result
of the conference held by the foreign
diplomats here to consider the situa-
tion arising from the rioting on Mon-
day and Tuesday, was that the Drago-
mans of the several embassiea
and legations were directed to
protest to the foreign minister against
the excesses of the police and equally
against the barbarity of the Mussul-
man mob in regard to the arrested
and wounded Armenians, several
of whom- were beaten to death
with bludgeons, while others w o re
cruelly mutilated. The Drago-
mans were also directed to call
the porte’s serious attention to the
whole affair and . to beg the foreign
minister to see that measures were
adopted to prevent foreigners from
suffering and to restore order.
Hon. A. W. Terrell, the minister of

the United States, made a special re-
quest that measures be adopted for the
safety of the American missionaries in
the Koumkapou quarter. His repre-
sentations had the desired effect
The city is quiet It is evident that

the government has taken every pre-
caution to prevent any further dis-
order, and to quell any rioting should
it occur in spite of the measures
adopted to prevent it One of the pre-
cautions taken was the posting of
guards around the Turkish quarters to
prevent the inhabitants from leaving
them in order to go to those parts of
the city occupied by Armeniuns.
Late Friday afternoon the police

were withdrawn from the patriarchate
and other churches and kahns in
which Armenians had taken refuge,
and all those who had sought safety
in these structures were invited to re-
turn peaceably to their homes. Some
took advantage of the invitation, but
others, fearing treachery, determined
to remain where they were until such
tijne as the popular excitement had
farther abated.

The Softas were guilty of great ex-
cesses on Tuesday, and especially due?
ing the raid on the Armenian quarter,
which they made at night At Too^
kurtchesmc, near Stamboul the stu-
dents and populace broke into an
Armenian building, killed fifteen per-
sons and wounded thirty-five others.
In addition, it is said that they con-
veyed the wounded to the shore and

nounced the
Reva Dr. Stone.
B rewater. Long lalandT

Tfljeot the new lhrew iniathe *«»
It ia learned from a reliable source

that more than 1,000 Armenians have
l*:en arrested and cast into prison on
the charge of having been actively
concerned in the rioting or having in-
stigated the trouble.

During the rioting on Tuesday
crowds of Mohammedan? jook advan-
tage of the great excitement to loot
many Armenian shops and office*
ineir spoil is reported to have been
quite valuable..

THfc episcopal pbelate.
.f Their c

Minneapolis, Minn.. Oc*
the boute of depot!,, „( th0
con veutioo commenced iu “N
MMlon H»turd»y mornim, T)/**

•Ppointment ^
If Ckic

Mr., a committee to fin k *1(*
on the commission on church
After the house had recmed

eepted the final report ̂  16

commission of 1889 on the ^
of the prayer-book and which V*'**
proved at the last con* ^
and had alto accepted a
ly bound cap, of the ritual pn/?’
.•Hum, the body ,?.|Q we„? “ °»

committee of the whole on th *0'*
coMtitutlon with Lay Deleeaup”?
ard, of Maryland, preidln^^*
m(f question when the co,„^ d'
adjourned ot, Wedne*lay w»,
tion of Dr. lUrriaon, of hprlncfirM^
enacting the Brat elauaToffi?
graph putting into legal IS
all legialation of the depatl*'?
which the biahop, had faiM
coueur or had demurred w,th|n oj*
day.. A number of technical ,m.7
menta were submitted the spoalceTt
favor of the clause insisting ,b.*
was intended to prevent the bi.J
'•pocketing" mattera with which th..
were not in harmony. ™
At 11:40 o'clock the committee inm,

spouse to an urgent appeal frooi
general secretary of the board of mk
aions. sent by a deputation from th,
Lyceum, rose by a vote of 157 toll?
and the house adjourned.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct t.-tj,.

Lyceum theater was packed balurdir
morning in response to a call fori
mass meeting in behalf of the mU&ioB.
ary tvork of the Episcopal church. Tb#

opening hour was occupied with brief
addresses from the missionary bisbopi
of China. Japan and Africa.' and «.
Secretary of State Foster was piven s
cordial reception upon being presented
to speak upon hN personal obMfTstioa
of foreign missions.

The missionary meeting at tl*
Lyceum Saturday afternoon was so-
other great success, an immense audi-
ence being present The enthusiasm
was something remarkable. Disho*
Spalding, of Colorado, presided. Grew
progress was reported in their respe*
tive dioceses by the bishops of western
Texas, Wyoming and Idaho, .North
Dakota, South Dakota, western Colo-
rado and Oklahoma.
On Sunday there were elaborati

musical programmes in all the Episco-
pal churches In the city, and the pul
t»its were occupied as a general thin*
by bishops of prominence. Large mi*
sionary and {Sunday school anniversary
meetings ware also on the programins

warships'readyTo act.
Will Ksmaa Near C'oustsntlnople to Pi*

Ivct Forrlgnrrs.

i ."N don, Oot 7.— A dispatch from
< ’oiislantlnoplq v says that while thnt
city la quiet the streets arc still p»-
polled by soldiers, and many arrest*
are being made. The sultan, when he
ap|iears in public, has an unusually
numerous bodyguard. All the Ar-
menians hitherto employed about the
Vildis palace have been dismissed.
It ia expected that Keamel Pash*,

the uewgiuml vizier, will advise the
aultan to a grant amnesty to all tbe
Armenians who have been arr-stedin
connection with the riots since Mon-
day. The foreign men-of-war which
are acting as guard ships hare been
ordered to moor in the harbor for the
winter in order to protect foreigners!*

case of need.
A Constantinople dispatch to th*

Daily News says that the Armenian
patriarch has received a list of the
names of 400 Armenians who have
been missing since last Monday, ex*
elusive of the ninety-two bodies which
have been sent to the Armenian hot-
pital.

Up to Friday eighty bodies had been
registered as victims of the disorder,
all of which had been terribly wound-
ed. Some of them contained over
twenty gashes besides bullet wound*,
and others had been battered with
bludgeons so as to be unrecognizable.

DEATH IN A WELL
Henry Fable and Two Brother* N*n»f4

Wegmaa Suffocated Near Toledo.
Toledo, O., Oct 7. -Henry Fable,

Louis Wegman and Charles Weguiaa
were suffocated Saturday afternoon on
the Clay meyer- Wegman farm. The men
met their death m a water well m
which a dynamite shot had been ex-
ploded in the hope of increasing
flow. After waiting until it was
posed the fumes had dissipated, l* •
went down and as he made no sign
was followed by the Wegmans. J eI
did not respond to the calls from abo' /
and the other men present were afr*
to venture down for some time,
men were all found dead below. -

SHOT FROM AMBUSH-
Indians Said /to Hava Killed Thr**e W****

at Jackson's Hoi®-

Salt Lake, U. T., Oct. •

Wilson, who lives near Jackson s i

reported at Idaho Falls. Idaho, ha
day that CapL Smith, who P
clpitated the Indian troubles inTMlr
Jackson’s Hole country Jpl’: juir.

killed
and two other white tnen were
by Indians on October 3. The k»
took place at the l°wer 60,1
son'a Hole, the victim* being shot iw-

ambush.



FALL TRAP*.

W»rr»at thm Moat Hop«f«l
Aattrlpattoa*

SfW You*. Oct ?, Br»d*tr««t'» urn#*
trcde situation;

,hl<1 weather hat etlmulated ealee
and Increaeed the proepectt

trad* teneraliy. Among
1 ^ (JVorablrt featoree are a moderate do-
^?up?e Hn.. on th. Paolllo eo^t. a

.. the rolumo ol boalaoaa at Baltimore,
«heolt to the advance In prtooa of Iron

.ii with a reaction of about one dollar
tt Ohio ralley and Pennaylvanla oen-

letter •*» A* •dltor 01 Bradatroefa,
the national flnancea/ Hon

jSSarton C Ford, chief of the bureau of
fortowa1 treaiurjr department, atatea the

why In bta opinion, there will
deficit In the national rer-

dnrlaff the fleoal year ending June
.mu Hi* eaUmatea of the revenues

current year la Ilt0.000.000 from cua-
wft wiOOOfrom taxea on distilled spirits,

mi 000 from tobacco and fermented liquors
TgoOO 000 from other sou roe*, or a total of

L uou which, It 1* declared. ‘wlU be aufB-
ito coVer the normal expenditure* of the

u-owmber bank clearing reflect the spread
ftrorable trade oondltlona. but more et-

Wber* trade haa been backward.
• clearings at atxty-one olties for Septem-

, Mgregate lUIIJWiM. a gain over
,alt of about six-tentha of I per cent. ; over
ittmber. 1«« (panic year), of *8 per cent

kfiDsred with l8«the decrease la IS per cent
ZVare heaviest In the eastern and middle
utes and are larger In the western.aouthwest-
n and northwestern states than In August.

seventy-nine cities, comparing with
uotember last year, only one-quartor ahow
Sreases. Compared with September. 1WS.
Iraeveo cltle* ahow losses. The heaviest
S shown by any large city over September
wt rear l* mt Cleveland. 14 per cent. , but New
rark Minneapolis. Buffalo. Columbus. Boston.
Pittsburgh. New Orleans and St Louis all
io« heavy gains.
-Chicago tales of dry goods, clothing and
tot* are larger than last week, and at St
UQl* the September volume of trade In the
wriest since 18W Minneapolis. Kansas City,
u p»ul and Duluth are conspicuous for actlvl-
* In trade circles Duluth's population Is now
Kir > 60 WO. compared with 33 000 live years
to Demand fbr lake freights Is active, and
!»;« are tending up. New Orleans reports
wjc freight room engagements for Decem-
Krsnd January to load grain, and on the Pa-
•Uic coast Seattle announces It will export
*oui I.WQ.000 bushels of wheat this season,"

HARRY WRIGHT DEAD.
feted Figure In Baseball Ksplre# at At-

lantic City. N, •>.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 4.— Harry
ffrijfht, chief of umpires and ex-man-
i^er of the Philadelphia National
League club, died at 1 o’clock Thurs-

iiy.

Hirry Wright Is one of the oldest figures in
SKball. and in the history of the natlonsl
pme he plsyed an Important part Known
ihroughout the country by every lover
i baseball, he has tbe reputation of being
neof the cleanest and most honorable men In
ite baseball business. Mr. Wright has been
ailed the father of baseball When the
Kuional league was founded he was esptain,
mnaeer and center fielder of the champion
Cmcinoatt Reds. From Cincinnati he went to
Boston, where he managed tbe team for
RTeral seasons Later he went to Philadel-
phia to manage the team. He was succeeded
bj Arthur Irwin. Last year the place of ch'jef
K umpires was created by the league and Mr.
Fright given that position.]

CRUSHED BY ROCK.
t Men Killed In a Quarry Near Inde-

pendence, Mo.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct 2. — A spe-
ll to the World from Independence,
x, says: Six men wefre killed Sun-
y afternoon by a premature explo-
m in a rock quarry near that place,
te dead are:
illlea MoTlernan. contractor.
fbomas Ferguson, 14-year-old son of John
rguson. a farmer.
An Rogers
*st Welsh
Carles Truett
Unknown Italian.
All the dead except the boy are of
insas City. In addition to these
>hn Ferguson, father of the boy killed,
•e Fleming and an unknown Italian
ere seriously injured by flying rocks,
it it is thought that all of these will
cover. - _ _
0 WALK AROUND THE WORLD.

>*rles Hlomberg, of Rockford, Wagers
He tan Do It In fcOl Days.

Eockfohd, III, Oct 5.— Charles
lomberg, eldest son of August Bloin-
irg, a prominent banker of this city,
w wagered *5,000 that he can walk
“ound the world in 201 days. r This
'presents the time' he will he
dually on the road and is ex-
ssive of time taken up in steara-
ilp transportation. Blomberg’s route
from New York to San ' Francisco,
trough Japan, China, Russia, India,
ersia and Egypt, thence through
urope to Southampton, which is the
td of his pilgrimage. Hlomberg Is 24
:ars of age aad is a great athlete. He
ill have to walk about 45 miles a day
» tbe average to win the wager and
w already started from New York.

Playing for the Temple Cup.
Cleveland, O., Oct 3.— The first of
ie series of games for possession of
)e Temple cup between the Baltimore
“d Cleveland clubs of the National
sseball league, was played in this
ty Wednesday. Score, Cleveland, ,6;
altimore, 4.

Cue v blah d, O., Oct 4.— -The second
*ihe of the Temple cup series was
'o* by Cleveland. Score: Cleveland,
Baltimore, 8. Attendance, 10,000.
he final game of the series in this
‘ty will be played Saturday.

• September's Surplus.
Wasuinqtoh, Oct 2. — The treas-
*7 statement of receipts and expendi-
ares to be issued Tuesday will show
•wrplus for the month of Bep-

6®ber of nearly *3, 000,00a In
JJfld figures . the receipts were
•J*5oo,ooo, and expenditures, $24,500,-

As compared with last Septem-
tr tb« receipts ware nearly $5,000,000
Jitter, and expenditures, $4,500,000

‘ • v- *

HONORS FOR LIBERTY BELL.
Kamnrknble ,U Journey to

Atlanta.

Knoxville, Tenn.. Oct 7. —Like a
benediction the liberty bell sped *

through the lovely Roanoke vsllVy,
over the rugged Blue Ridge mountains
and down through'the picturesque val-
ley of East Tennessee, on an ideal
October Sabbath. Reverently earn-
est thousands paid their tribute

homage to the venerated
relic. Sunday schools oClW denomi-
nations, marshalled by their pastors,
and educational institutions turned
out the youth and beauty of Virginia
and Tennessee and bullet-scarred ex-
confederates walking side by side with
G. A. R. veterans, uncovered their
heads in silent but stately salute.

Truly it was a wonderful day. From
Roanoke, Va., where the party spent
Saturday night, the progress of the
relic has been one continuous ovation,
quiet and dignified though it was. At
every cross road men, women and
children stared with uncovered heads
and waved flags as the train flew past
Church bells tolled and little children
pelted the bell with flowers.

. At. Elliston a great-grandson of
Patrick Henry, himself a white-haired
man of -.JO years, pressed for-
ward «aad craved permission to
touch the bell“ Here a full Sunday
school sang a patriotic hymn. .. At
Christiansburg the boys of the Blacks-
burg military academy stood in line as
a guard of honor. There was a
great crowd at East Radford, where
Mayor Warwick and Thomas L. Hicks
made brief addresses to a concourse
of public school children. The great
sine and iron town of Pulaski gave
hearty greeting. At Marion, Glade
Springs and Abingdon the population
were all out, and between them were
knots of people at every mountain
cabin.

It was left for Bristol, half in Vir-
ginia and half in Tennessee to turn
out a *crowd that overflowed the rail-
road station and stretched out as
far in every direction as the
eye could reach. Volunteer firemen
acted as guards, while Mayor WinstoBi
of the Virginia side, and Mayor
Anderson, of the Tennessee side,
joined in the welcome. Girls from
the Southwest Virginia institute
sang a hymn and placed a banner of
black and gold on the peak of the
belL Then they clambered over the
car, each in turn touching the bell.
A line was formed, and for two- hours a
steady stream of people of aH ages,
colors and social standing passed
across the bell c'u*. One venerable
woman who admitted that she was 88
years old knelt at the bell and invoked
a divine blessing upon the old mass of

historic metal.
At Johnson City, Tenn., 900 public

school children sang and pelted the
bell with flowers. Every house, and
even the street cars, showed the
national colors. Another brief
stop was made at Jonesboro,
the ancient capital city of the one-time

I state of Franklin, which was part of
Tennessee, a slice of Kentucky and a
corner of North Carolina. Here An-
drew Jackson presided as judge over
the circuit court A great crowd poured
out of the quaint old town and
Mayor Warwick made a brief address.
A1, Greenville, the home and laat rest-
ing place of Andrew Johnson, there
was another dignified ovation At
Morristown the choir of the Methodist
church sang hymns, in the chorus of
which hundreds of children joined.

It was dark when Knoxville was
reached, but people swarmed on the
bridge over the railroad and into the
big railroad freight yards where the
bell car was sidetracked. The crush
of people was tremendous, and stal-
wart policemen quickly formed a line,
and until nearly midnight there was a
steady stream of people around the

bell. __ --

CALL FOR AID AT FOO CHOW.
Appeal to AdmirmU Bringa Two War-

•hip. to the Scene.

* Foo Cuow, Oct 7. -The consuls have
telegraphed to the admirals lor war-
ship! Two Itritish cruisers have ar-
rived The Uritish vice consul has
[£r£d from Foo Chow. He will go to
Peking with dispatches to Sir .Nicholas
Ofamnor, explaining the hopeless sit-
nafion and the futility of continuing
“Xce of inquiring into the mas-

Tasouai, Oct 7. -The Chinese au-
thorities are contesting every point of
the inquiry into the massacre of Chris-
tuna at Ku-Cheng. They maintain

. the seven executions of natives
Ea have already taken place have
nmnlv avenged the murders of the mis-
Sies a/d members of their f.m-
ilies. _ __ _ __

alibi destroyed.

B.Kient ttrsham All®*** Dunwnt Con-
>»• ,rom Ife,ur*'

SAW Fbawcisco, Oct 7.-Oneof the
Jttcst sensations In the Currant case
PyjSS Which comes now as a climax
with cnru.hing w.igl.t upon the ̂

has heco'ne ^perty^f the

prTCUo?fe«ed to » classmate that
only confessed Cheney’s kc-
1,0 ̂ buThebegged hia friends to take
if*’ !0 his mother, Mrs. Durrant,
his notes to m COpied. “I have

that theyf?t lecture!” the accused
no notes of tl ^ ^ need them
cadent said, The *^0* to
t0horPDu1r»t made the fatal ac-Wh°m uurran cla81mate and

Qnaon of Ploa.
She len t versed in Latin, aha doesn't paint on

satin.

She doesn't understand the artful witchery
of eyes:

But oh I ture, ’tla true and certain the la very
pat and pert In

Arranging the component parts of luacloue
pumpkin pies

the cannot aolve or twist ’em, via : the plane*
tary system.

She cannot tell a Venue from a Saturn In
the skies; ,

But you ought to see her grapple with the
fruit that’s known as apple. >

And arrive at quick conclusion when she
- tackles toothsome plea

She couldn't write a sonnet, and she couldnt
trim a bonnet.

She Isn’t very bookish In her letter of ra-
plles; ‘

But she's much at home— oh, very 1 when she
takes the Juicy berry

And manipulates quite skillfully symposi-
ums in plea

— H. S. Keller, in Truth.

NEURALGIA OF THE HEART.

The Terrible Disease That Attack-
ed Mrs. Henry Os ting.

Slowly Losing Her Life— Physicians Were
Powerless— Friends Were Helpleee-

At Lest She Found a Remedy
With Which She Cured

Herself and Laughed
at Physicians.

From th* Now Era, Grtrntburg, Ind.
Hearing through Messrs. Blgney & Co.#

druggists, of Bun man, Ripley Coqnty, Ind.,
that Mrs. Osting, wife of Henry Osting, a
prominent and influential citizen of that
town, hod been cured of a bod case of neu-
ralgia of the heart and stomach the editor
of the New Era determined to know for the
satisfaction of himself and the benefit of
his readers the truth in regards to the mav
ter, and took advantage of a trip to Sunman
last week.
The Osting residence is a very handsom e

one, and on every hand fo seen the foot-
prints of good fortune. Mrs. Osting herself,
hale and hearty, invited us into her cosy
parlor. One could hardly believe by look-
ing at the lady, who showed all signs of
good health, that she was but nine months
ago a despondent victim of that dread dis-
ease, neuralgia of the heart and stomach.
In answer to the question if she had been
cured of a bad disease of neuralgia by the
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, and as to
whether she objected to an interview, she
replied in her pleasant way, “Why, no sir*
I don’t, for they’ve done me such a won-
derful good that I feel I owe everything to
them.” And the statement was to be be-
lieved, for she was the example of perfect
health, and we were informed by her neigh-
bors and friends that but a short >vhile ago
she was only a living corpse.
Mrs. Osting continued : “No sir; I never

did have good health; I was always natur-
ally weak. When quite young I began ex-
periencing trouble from my heart and
stomach which the doctors said was neural-
gia. I was continually suffering great pain,
but not one of the many well-versed physi-
cians from whom I received treatment waa
able to do me any good. Severe, sharp
pains would shoot over my entire body and
more severely through my heart and stom-
ach. My entire system became nervous as
pains would increase; my appetite began to
fall, and for weeks I could not eat a meal—
juat mince over the victuals. I couldn’t
sleep, and would only pass the nights in
agony. It’s a wonder that I kept up at all,
for it’s so little that I could eat and sl^ep
for I suffered so. No physicians could do
me any good. My family physician said
Uie case was hopeless. I was discouraged.
I had tried every medicine that 1 could hear
of, that was claimed to be good for mv
troubles, but not one did me the least good.
Finally, I heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills,
and our druggist, Mr. Bigney, advised me
to try them, for he said they had done so
many people good. 1 had no faith in patent
medicines then, for none had done me any
good, but I thought I would try them, for
surely they couldn’t hurt me. I found re-
lief immediately after I began taking U»em,
and the longer I took them the better I got
By the time I used six boxes I was entirely
cured. I never had been able to do my work
before. I began taking the pills last Octo-
ber and in December 1 was well and able to
do my work. I can truly say, for the bene-
fit of other sufferers, that I owe my health
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.’’
To confirm her stoiw beyond all doubt,

Mrs. Osting made the following affidavit:
State or Indiana, l —
County of Ripley, \
' Mrs. Henry Osting. being duly sworn on
her oath, saith the foregoing statement is
Just and true. ^* Mrs. Henry Osting.
Sworn and subscribed before me, July 20,1895. V. W. Bioney,

Notary Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
are considered an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effecto of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, that
tired feeling resulting from nervous pros-
tration; all diseases resulting from vitiated
humors in the blood, such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females
such as suppressions, irregularities, and al
forms of weakness. In men they effect a
radical cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of
whatever nature. Dr. W iiliams’ Pink Pills,
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or
six boxes for fcfiO- (they are never sold in
bulk or by the 100) by addressinioDr. Wil-
liams’ Medicine Co., SdhenectadyTN . Y.

The Humble Life.
Three roads, diverging, wend their severa

ways
Along the flrat
The glad notes burst

In splendor through the long, bright daya
The pathway's name 7

Is Kama
Along the second splendid oattles rise
n Before the wondering eyes.

Wealth in this pathway Hex .

Along the third are common ttowers, .
And bocs hum through unchanging houra —
Yet’oioser seen the flowers have fairest hue.
The skies above are brightest blue

This is the way
Called ‘ Every dav.”-

—Richard Barker 4)belton. In Boston Budget

vwik mIeC':- " ; \
The red, red rose is proud
As It lifts its head serene;

But the snow will weave It a shroud.
And so will It you. my queen.

The lily's lord of a day,
But soon. ah. soon 'twill die,.

So pray you, leave the primrose way.
For so shall you and L

—Truth

Highest of all in Leavening Power*— J-ate«t U. S. Gov't Report

Rojto! K22?
Absolutely pure

W Seems So.-“Papa* ” Harry, “when
a boy keeps on doing somethiug wrong of
his own accord, he’l willful, Isn’t het”
“Yes,” said Mr. Rigid. “Then If he doesn’t
do nothing of nobody else’s m-.ord, he’s
won’tful, Isn't he!”— Harper's Round Tame.

Atlanta and the booth.

Sept. 18, to Dec. 81, iN»r> oner exceptionally
fine service between Chicago and the South.
A low rate ticket will be sold, and through
Can run to all southern polotL , This U 55
miles the shortest route to Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and the South.
For guide to Atlanta and the Exposition

address C. W. Humphrey, Northwestern
Passenger Agent, St Phul, Minn., or City
Ticket OfBoejno Clark St, Chicago. Charles
L. Stone, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Whether or not sin dates from the first
apple-eating. It Is pretty generally conceded
that new habits were acquired by our first
parents very soon after their Indulgence in
the T^g of the apple tree.— Boston Tran-

Bhe— “That was very pretty for Mr. !»•»
Un to kiss hia better half after the race.**
Ho— “Yes, it waa pretty; but remember 1%
was the other Half i woo won the race.’’—
Yonkers Statesman^ _

Be* of AH ^

To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the springun*
comes, use the true apd perfect remedy.
Syrup of Figs One bottle will answer for
all the family and costs only 50 cents; thw
large size |1 . Try It and be pleased. Man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only.

- Mors Early History.— “Yes, I see you’rn
a new woman. Eve,” said Adam, “but 111
take tbe risk. You haven’t any past. Chi-
cago Tribune.

MeVlekar*s Theater, Chicago.
Denman Thompson’s beautiful play,

Old Homestead," begins October 20tn. — --

jjood wine, time seems to Improve its qunt-

TTmt
Like

A Silent Appaal for Halp.
wBeu your kidneys and bladder are in-

active they are making a silent appeal for
help. Don’t disregard It, but with Hos-
tetter’s Stomach Bitters safely impel them
to activity. They are in immediate danger,
and It Is foolhardiness to shut one’s eyes to
the fact. Be wise in time, too, if you ex-
jerience manifestations of dyspepsia, ma-
aria. rheumatism, constipation or nerve
trouble. The Bitters before a meal adds
zest to it

1 F Despise not any
anything
his hour.
its. place _
The statistician is not given to figurative

expression, notwithstanding he is given to

ie not any man, and do not spurn
if; for there is no man who bat^ not
*. Aar is there anything that has not
!.-ntabbi Ben Aad.

expression, notwimaiauuing ne is given
expressing himself in figures.— Y oung Men*»

TH* only liberty that a man, worthy 6f
the name, ought to ask for, is to have all
restrictions, inward or outward, removed
that prevent his doing what he ought.— F.
W. Robertson. _ _

Kate Field Id Denver.
Denver, Sept 10.— My journey from

Chicago was over the Chicago. Burlington
& Quincy Railroad, one of the best man-
aged systems in the country, 1 should says
judging by the civility of the employes, the

Curb your cough with Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one mlnuta.

You can cram these words Into min*
ears against the stomach of my sense. —
Shakespeare. ‘

Every great writer is a writer of history,
let him treat on what subject he may.—
Landor. _
Beecham’s pills for constipation 10c and

25c. Get the book (free) atyour drugefst'*
and go by it. Annual sales 6,000, 00U boxes.

aged systems in the country, 1 should says Thought Is the blossom, language th*
judging by the civility of the employes, the opening bud, action the fruit behind it.—
comfort I experienced, the excellence of it, Beecher,
roadbed, and thepunutuality of arrival. I “T -----roadbed, and the punctuality ol arrival. I
actually reached Denver ahead of time. The
Burlington Route is also the best to SL
Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha and Kansas City.

Would you kill the weeds in your gar-
den, plant it with good seed; if the ground
be well occupied there will be less need of
the hoe.— A. Fuller.

After six years’ suffering, I was cured by
Piso’s Cure — Mary Thomson, 29,^ Ohio
Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March 19, ’94.

The friendships of the world are oft coia-
federafcies in vice, or leagues of pleasure- —
Addison. _ _

Hail’* Catarrh Cur#
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

No man can pass into eternity, for he is at
ready in it— Farrar.

How much will the average hotel waiter
measure from tip to tip!— Boston Transcript,

THE KIHQ CURE over all fo. mu!mm
mUlli

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^
... FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO..

1 World’s Fair! HIQHEST AWARD.

IMPERIAL
^Granum
Try it when the digestion

is WEAK and no FOOD
I seems to nourish. Try it

seems impossible to

keep FOOD Z stomach 1
Sold by DRUOQISTS EVERYWHERE I

John Carl# A Son*, New York.

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplished with the very best
of tools and rim appliances.
With a Davis TjW Cream Sepa-
rator on the JfSf -- — t farm you are
sure of more I and better
butter, while / the skimmed
milk la aval- mH* uable feed.
Farmers will make no mis
take to get a Davis. Neat.Illustrated catalogue
mailed free Agents wanted
DAVIS & RANKIN BLDG, ft MFG. OO.

Car. Randolph A Doarborn Sts.. Chicago.

SW
idif

The Greet
KIDNEY,
LIVER 41
BLADDER
CURB.

M»nw«Ma. A$L_ ___ __ Advice A Pamphfet fra*

DrTKIlmerRCo.. Binghamton, N.Y.

WORLD S LAMEST WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukee railroad, in tbe center of a great whert-
f rowln* re ir ion, 'and there are thirty warehoaaeeaad
elevators there. It le expected that about 3,006,000
bti«helft of wheat will be bandied ttaerv this eeasoa.-
[Chtcaso Tribune.]

...Choice locations fbr hoslaess or woMeaco «*j bo
purchased la Kni*ka and other town* In Dakwta,
Iowa, Hlssonrl and Wisconsin. For maps, price*,

apply to LAND DEPAHTVENT. Chicago. MIL
A8L Paal Railway, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

DRESSMAKERS

Slat Petteen eTCble «mI|
neat, Sm- SO Oeeu.

FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

Is This Country

L'irt dt La lode,
And all the mbat ro-

ll able Information am
the question of dram.
Order of your News-
dealer or send S& Cents

•t for the last Number,

THE MORSE-BROU6HTON GO.,

BeL tth Ava. and Broadway, NEW YORK.

WANTED-SALESMEN
• Loeal and traveling- Good pay. Permanent. Ms-

parienoenotneceeeary. Apply quick. Kstablbhed ova*
4* years, racxix KCKtSBY fo. . *n ItU.

FAYETTE COUNTY, west Tennessee.
Come here for genial cllmatb and big cror-e. North-
ern farmers own homes here. A. J. ROtlKi*. Seerr-
tary. SOMERVILLK. Fayettp Cannty, TeaaeM^a.

FOOT POWER MACHINERY
Be roll Saws, Tools, Drills, Forges, etc Se*<i 4«j for
eaUloffue. WHklaeen Co-, St Uandalph Bt.. ' * 'I'hisM##.

A.N.K.— A mm
WHEN WHITING TO AltVERTlNEKS PLE \»K
•Ufa that yes saw Urn Advertisement In I Ms
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SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.
“Since childhood, 1 have been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me. and ̂  only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, and

, very soon grew beU
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles

, . I ‘ was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifier

in existence.” -G. T. Reinhart,
Myersville, Texas.

AYER’Smm THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

m ^Sarsaparilla
«JW * Chtny PkImI nra Cm(Ki ud Coldi

-mm3-

While bran is highly thought of ss feed

Uio American Cultivator lays It has in
limitations, and should not be relied upon

entirely when fed alone. It is an eicel
lent feed to give to animals that have a
surfeit of corn, and should always form a
a part of the ration of fattening sheep. It
is not so good lor hogs, as Its coarse tex-

ture makes it unpalatable. But fine wheat

middlings have all the excellences of

bran, and will be eaten in greater tyian

titiep by fattening hog*- The bran and
wheat middlings furuiah a greater propor-

tion of albuminoids than corn has, and

therefore supplement Its deficiencies
Wheat bran is an excellent alterative for

horses fed on timothy hay in winter. It

will keep their digestion good and will be

all the better if a tablespoonful of old pro-

cess oil meal is added to each mesa

Wheat middlings are not ao laxulve as

bran, and are better therefore for hordes

that have to work hard, as both the bran

and middling* contain much of the nutri-
ment that builds up bone and muscle, and

increases strength.

«§i m
• '

BmoIuUo&s.

Wiikhbas it has pleased the Almighty
God in hla Infinite wisdom to remove
from this earthly abode the beloved eon,

Claud Cooper, of our esteemed and worthy

Brother, Sir Knight E. Frank Cooper,
therefore be it

fidblnd. That we, the Sir Knights of

Chelsea Ti bt jfo 981, extend to him our |

heartfelt sympathy In bis affliction and be- |

reavement ; be it further

R&oImI, That these resolutions be i

spread on the Records of this Tent ami j

also published In the Uejuld and Stand-
ard, and a copy sent to our bereaved
Brother and family.

H. H. Avrhy, 1

K A. Williams, v Committee.
A.' R. Con o doh, )

• ProhitA Order.
* 4 ,CTATB OF .MICHIGAN, County of Wauhtenaw

V •*" A* Of Uie Hiobate Onjn for the
'**&*]! i2,nlf °f Washtenaw, bolden at the Prol*au*
^PjjTMIlce in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday.

mh,da-v °f September, in the rear one
thousand *>i(rht hundnd and ntnety-ttre
Present. J.WtIUrd Babbitt. Judjre of Pn*bate.

rill wm,tt,‘r the of John F.
Esoheltiaeh, d eeased.
^o ^^nt.apd flting the ^ettttnn, duly

F. Rschelbach and Man-
Lechellwuh. praying that administration of
mid estate may be granted u> Charles H.
&empf or s<»rae other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th

day of October next, at ten o’clock iii the fore-
no‘J,L . for lbt‘ bearing of said potithm
and that the heirs at law of said dect-as<>d. and
ail other persona interested in said estate, an*^ 8^,on of **"' ̂ ourt.
then to be balden at the Probate Office, in the
t1ty id Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any there

'EM

IW* Onlcr to be published in tteCMieniCmM
a ttftwspap r prtntod and tdrculaUHl in said

^ of h?artei4UCCeWlVe WeekS pl'evloU8 10 Sd
J^TILLARD BA BRITT.

lAtntec.-pT.l Judgeof Prebate.
^ M. G. tyTY, lYobate Register.

Bow to Got Rich.

Nothing is more ea>y than to grow rich,
says the Minneapolis Mirror. It is only

to trust nobody, befriend none, but get
everything and save all you get; to stint

ourselves and everybody belonging to us;

lo be the friend of no man, to Leap inter-

est upon interest, cent upon cent, and to
have no man for our friends; to be mean,
miserable and despised for some 20 or 30

years, and riches will come as sure as dis-

ease and disappointment. And when
pretty near enough wealth has been col-
lected by a disregard of all the charities of

the hear!, at the expense of every enjoy-

ment save that of to wallow in filthy

meanness, death comes to finish the work

—i he body buried In a hole, the heirs
dance over it, and the spirit goes —
where !

Karl's Clover Root* will purify' yon r

Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate

your Bowels and makes your head clear as

a bell. 25c., 50c , and |1 00. Sold by
Armstrong & Co.

..Jr'

FBAKK SHAVER,
I.*. ̂  Proprietor of the

Cily Barter Stop & Balli Rooms

Babcock building, X Main Si.
- ELifr ̂ TT 7~ .-* a

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand: First-class RmtftOmfl ffi connection

28 Wir CASPAR?.
THE MILD POWER CURLS.

HUMPHREYS

••K1*1 cw. Sl*cmo

Li»T OF xnrttM,

J-D y^« ter jr.Ort ring. Plliow toUo.... £%
w— vbolrra Jlerbn*, VumlUag ......... •j\
t— C angba, CXUds. ] ronchUi*.. '

^NmrnUia, To..thClLe Vn^ncbeZ'. M
CJ vuT;rr- 1

J A— lih « u ^ * Lr3r*,n«1m. XnxpUcn*.
**hPBraen«m.or EhcanuuiePalAs.. .*2,1?,? ChiiU, Fever aiwl Ague ..... 21

<»a®e4lng.... j!; o?
IN-Ophtbnltcy, Scpput \\ .-ak Kt^, ” 21

2S Nrrvn-re Debility.. ..1.“' ........... j*7w,
•JO Pore Mouth, < r tinker ......
2® J.r'nn y 'Vrnkneee, WettlcgBed !o'l

Period**..... ..... .......... '

"l*f**,®*of*he lirart.Peipiuition 1 .unfi ,.r.,Ty* 8t- Vittjj* Deutv. . . 1 .0f»
g4-lMi.hther<n. CTcerefod K*e Thrcol. . .2.1
3.»-< orbutc Congest: a u» A Enipttdux. .21
°i»77M CR. HCMPM?f;yy rn,^ App

/ / NEW S^CCiFlC FOR GRIr 9 25,.

Spozid your Outing on the Great Lakes

Vi*i! picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including menlf

and iM rihs. Avoid, the heat »*nd dust by

traveling on the I). & C floating pslaces.
n»« atiractions ot n trip 10 the Mackinac

r. giou are unsurpassed. The island i taels

is a grand romantic spot, its climate moat

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $30 1,000 each. They
are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

tl u urinated throughout by» electricity, and

ate guaranteed to l»c* the grandest, largest

•Hid safest steam* n» on fresh water.
These steamers favorably compare wiih

the great ocean liner* in construction and

speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alp. oh. Maekinac, St.
Ignas, Petosky, Chicago, “Soo” Marquette

and Duluth. Daily between Cleveland

and D ‘fruit Pailv between Cleveland
and Put in-Bay. The cabins, parlors and

staterooms of these steamers are designed
for the complete entertainment of human-

ity under .h<»me: condition*; the palatial

equipment, the luxury of (he appointment

makes traveling on these steamers throu-

trhly enjoyable, bend for illustrated des-
criptive pamphlet. Address A. A.
Sciiantz, G. P. A T. A. D. A C.

Detroit, Mich.

Eucklen’i Arnica S&lvi.

The Best Salve in the World for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chap; >. . I Hands. CbQfattlxif,

‘ ••ms. and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is l'U it.intiM-d to give perfect hutisl u-tion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

*

Engineers often find it difficult to get

pure potash soap for lubricating purposes.

The following recipe is recommended ss
in every way katislactory : Take twenty
pounds of absolutely pure, fine,* strong

caustic potash; dissolve it in an iron or
earthenware vessel jvith two gallons of

soft water Add this strong lye to nine
gallons of oil heated to about 140 degrees
Fahrenheit, pouring It in a small stream

and stirring continually until the two are

combined and smooth in appearance —
about fen* minutes is necessary. The
mixing may lie done in a wooden barrel.
Wrap it up in blankets to keep in the

heat that is generated bv the mixtufe
itself slow ly combining and turning into
soap. Put it into a warm room and leave
It for three days. The result will be 120

pounds of the finest concentrated potash

soft soap, pure and free from adulteration

Any vegetable or animal oil will do. Pale
seal oil^fbr Wire-drawing and lubricating

is the best. For ordinary washi g, when
made with cotton-seed oil, the soap is b*»th

cheap and good* and. besides being usefu
for machinery purposes, produces a very
superior soap for flannels and greasy or

stained woolens in cold water.

To remove the constipated habit, the
only safe treatment is a course of Ayers

Pills, followed by a laxative diet. Most

other cathartics do more harm than good,

therefore leading physicians recommend
Ayer’s Pills, especially as a family physic

The Livingston Democrat says : “A
minister in a neighboring town gives one

of his brethren the following advice. It

is probable that the minister does not

speak as a matter of faith but of experi-

mental knowledge: “We hereby warn
our brother that those bludder-w heeled bi-

cycles are devices of the demon of dark-
ness. They are devices to entrap the feet

of the unwary and skin the nosfc of the
innocent. When you think you have
broken one to ride and have subdued its

wild and Satanic nature, behold it bucketh

you off in the road and tcareth a great
hole in your pants ! Look not upon the
bicycle when it bloateth up its wheels, for

at tern bucketh like a broncho and hurt-
eth like thunder Who hath skinned
legs ? Who hath ripped breeches? They
that dally long with the diabolical bicycle.”

Hhiloh’sCure, the great Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
contains twenty five doses, only 25c.
Children love it. Sold by Armstrong and
Co.

rjRES Constipation^ INDIGESTION DIZZINESS
^UPTIONS ON THE SKIN

Beautifies '•’'Complexion

I TAXtthrei
-- Jstsorai

> par package,

SOLD BV

K. a. ARMSTRONG & CO.

tfotiee to Creditors.

‘No, said the gentleman who had come
all the way from Plnnkville to buy a small

batch of green gotxls. “I didn’t bring no

money with me. but I got a mighty fine
gold brick here that I bought soma eight

mouths ago The fellers I bought it uv
told me not to sell.it for u year yet, but I
guess I’ll take the chances.”

arotico.

--- -------- , , JTiic Pinckney Flour Mill has changed

“p b ",;52,5^«IS*3W ; h»'Kl*. W v. PmmeJee, „f Jackson, being
H« ««M iu'l’rove U,e mill

ni si*Hui.Yt«'g£j).u:.,ii 1 4 nt wunMi m.. x«* Tor* I*11 - 1 ,he «Qlu' wil1 Hny made in

S P E C S F8C$: WU1 tt‘" ^ “

HUMPHREYS’
WITCH HAZEL OIL

^ o. ...

FRIGE, 49 CIS. Elan. aam»a 4 —  ,-XZ=2±.:, . '.v^i

r.c : s.v.-eVirv, T. %. A.. S ifi DTCgo,

• ilou'i CutaiTMb B.'iueriy is

1 be ftral imslieine I have ever found that

Price 50c. Sold

\ 1 irer and

J -lb ihim •‘•rei-r, ni-nr

Wifi be Hold

this. fficev ?

: -
IwiuitUut

' Excnrflion.

The last excursion of the season to De-

troit takes place TueSdny. Oct. 29, 1895

l uiou schoo’. Train leaves Chelsea at 7,45 g. OBr; ferurn-

Markets.

Clielsea. Oct. 10, 1895.

P‘ l •'•z-n ................. j ;j, •

Butter, per i>ohii(1, ...... ; ......... 17r
OS's, per bushel ....... . .......... 20e

Corn, per bushel ................. gOc

Wheat, per bushel ................ ̂
Potatoes, per Luslie!. ..............

Apples, per Im^hol ..............

Onions, per bushel ....... . ...... .
ibuuH, par bualiai ........ . ..... ... u qq

s. , HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
memher of thenary College, and

0. V. M. S

st,w!r coruer Eu8t und Snmmi‘t

tillage lot on

ut a bargain. Enquire log leivek Detroit at

round trip $ l 90.
6 o. nj. Fare for

The Parlor Barber Shop,
e he In cn, .flieh.

£s'.r£:!d ,t«:

MO. SZ)BB, ft«p.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washteaaw
O •». N*»tk» Is h«*ri*lfy given, that by an order
of the ProlmU* Court for the (Aninty of Wawnte-
naw, ma<l#* on the 13th day of 9<*ptember A. D.
ihi>6, six months fn*m that dat«* wen* allowed
for credit •« t*V|>n*s.*iu their claims airln-i the
tJStato of Han lei Doran, late of said t mintv.
deceased, and that all oredltoninf aaid de<M*aM>*l
•re required to present their Halms to said
Probate Court, at tb«* Pretiatc Offie,* in tho city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the rhh day of March next, and that
such claims will bo heard before said Ciairt. on
tho Ifthday of December and on tho 1.1th day of
Marrhnext. at ton o’clock in the forenoon of
each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Hept. 13th. A. D. 1896.

J. W1LLAUD BABBITT,
19 . ' ' ______ __ Judire of ITobato.

“ The Nia«a» FallsEMhi?
Time Uble Uklne rflec, '

«KHhME|«n,AN.r “s!

i“”°" ..... ^
i ‘WIRO BAST.

Detroit Night Express

AlUntic Exprew ...... .. .. . " V!* * ,

Grand Kipt<t« G<pmw.
M»ll .ad Krprra, '" ' 's * »l

OOINO Win.
Msil and Rxpreiis ..... .

Grand Rapids Exprrsi.. ’.* .**' s J 4’

Chicago Night Express ...... ,, f “I

No 37 will stop at Chela,** t P',,*

&r‘ °u “ -

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsei.

o. W. Ruoolks, General i»
»nd Tlikel Agent. Chic»io P

FIRE ! FIRE ! ;

If you' want insurance call on

GiU-ert A Crowell. We roprWtt

companies whose gross asset,

to the sum of H 1*1,000, 000

200.009 WEAK KEN OOHED!
STARTUNG l-ACTS FOR DIScAocD VUHM3.

B&'CURES GUARANTEED CD NO PAY I

ARE YOU?-™. e e* St

t«t; weak or (UMlitatwP; Uml morniocr
rj iKior auiiy fnt .r,.wl;

±\XL? *?*?<•?. ̂  dr, am,

I'ttoo* nml dsepon><ent;
*n — l»N-l w; tnemorr

IT*’ w,‘T! i!« r»"ITa'i'rni.I.,L': ,Tr.Ynd ,»•*

^ECAN tSuRmrouT u‘ ^
RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRC. K. £ K

. __ _______John •. 'vanlin. joi'\ i -wiin cii\> t* ..*EI;S. lift** ''MW»ug.

& %
£slt

*»^ATJ*CST.

S M
A4aa>T. bktK..

K0 WAggf CR TESTIMONIALS U?ED WITHOUT WRIIUN CONSENT.

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS ahi>
IvlPO rtNCY
CURED •

T .«iVr . 1 1AK rf u 1 <*mwmbcmi their Nt<w Si-!H(d
I ieotnuMit and in a few weeks wa* a n. w mau. w th nrw

im* SiirriTI,l' i'T'l f”ar *r,rH ,Jul U,'* 1
•paciaJists U» all my affiicted felluwmen/’ 1 r-Conim*uu tl*«6w

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.- CONFIDENTAL.
•The Tiefwof early boyhood laid the fonndntion „f my

rn^n. Uter ,*n a Vay life” a despo.tiiw *o HloS dL
completed the wreck. I had all the ttfmuU in* of

il2i,i,iG-r*ttnkenejss,r«nU*|ons, drain in nrine,STTSS c’ ^pWIi-cansed my hair to
n*’ ®,r®ra iu month and cn tonorfs.AlSlSn ] Urnk 1 ,ri«! Dr*. K*r* *h!t ^

4 Kerman. Ihuy restored uie u, health, T.KurSu.d ImpplneM

Z’***'*™*' Xftvoti' /VV'Y;/r. SmM
Kidney andJUatidtr DiieasesX^U‘ Vma,utal Self Atm, .

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

READER! ynu Jr1 boRf‘?„Are yon w^platiB* rr»r.
New Method Treatnint will ^re ?rmHl^Wh*t ?, !«» anr ataknww? Onr
CONSULTATION FRt F \#. yo|V  h>t it has done for others it will do for *oa.
of Chaise Chairre tt>r «n nHnica Tm
UiL^Tof M^ r«"™ .^.' -B?0KS FREE r .Th. (iu.il.u Munitur" Hi:n.l,atod), u.
nr-NO n/ ______ ____ ___ ^

odm!^ Ever^tMnir^onfirtl^ti^i’ r'arr,#*® on box* s or envel-P * PB*uyin,nff confldantlnl. Quwstlon list and cost.df Treat-

Sy|rfiilis, Eraissioiis

yaricwele/ Cured.

CHAR. POWEB&

riON FStE mnt,_i -Jl_ 1 l>al 11 . *** l°r Hhers it will do for n
rhar^-; re J.,’; wri,« f<>r «n honot oHnica Ff

a-srriryr1- * -- *• ‘ "
merit, FREb.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
'j&rrmt

GEO, E. DAVIS,

Everybody's

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnisli-
ed Free.

RIPA-N-S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
Ms of humanity.

1o/kTE
cmMMS
COPYRIGHTS.

IwniMt WMkl* •isxTNntlv llitmtrnted. has
circulation of any cieutino

"AfSSLlWn

.
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